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Much adoe about
Nothing.

^^^

Snier Leottato goucrnour afUtie^ma, Fnm^en hit wife. Hero
hit

daughter, and Beatrice his Heece^ish. a
ntejfmgcr.

Lcarne in thislctter , that don Peter of Arragon
comes
this night to Mefljna.
I
'
Mef Heu very ncwe by thisjhe was not three
leagues ofFwhcn I leit hint.
Leona. How tna ny gentlemen haue you lo ft in this a£tioai
(JMe^. But few of any fort,anci none of name.
I

Leona. A viflory is twice it fclfe, when the atchiuer brings
home (ill numbers: I find hcre,that don Peter hath bellowed
much honour on a yong Florentine called Claudio.
UHeS- Much defcru'd on hts part, and equally remembred

by don Pedrojbe hath borne himfelfc bc>'ond the promife of
his agcdoing in the figure ofa lamb,the feats of a lion,he hath
indeed better bettred expectation then you muft expe^ ofme
to tell you how.
Lea.

He liath an vnckle here in Mcfluia will be vciy much

glad of it.

Me^.

I

haue already deliuered him letters, and there ap-

pearcs much ioy in hiin.eucn io much.that ioy could not iVw
it felfe modeft enough, without a badge ofbittemclTe.
Lio. Did he brcaicc out into teares?

Mef

Jng^eatmeafure.

A

a

Leo,

^^Muchadoe

1.1

A

kind ouerfiow of kindnefTcjtliere are no faces truct
Lee.
then thofe that are fb vva{ht, how much better is it to weepe at
ioy,thcn to ioy at weeping?
ieatr, I pray you, is Signior Mountanto returnd from the
wan'cs or no?
Adejfett. IknownoneofthatnamCjladie, there wasnonfi
foch in the army of any fort.
Leomto What is he that you aske for neece?
Hero My cofen meanes Sigiiiof BenedickeofPadua.
CJ^/*/.
hee's returnd, and aspleafantas euer he was.
Bea. HefetvphisbiHshtre in Mcffina, and challengde

O

Cupid at theFIigbt, and my vnclesjEbole reading the chalenge
him at the Burbolt : I

(ubfcribde for Cupid, .and challengde

pray you,ho\v many hath he kild and eaten in thefe warres?
but how many hath]i€ kildJforindecde I promifed toeate all

ofhis

killing.

Leo. Fatthnceccyou taxe Signior Benedicke too
48

ii

much,

but heelebemeet with you,I doubt it notMeff. He hath done good feruicc lady in thclc warres.
"Seat^ You had raufly vittaile,and he hath holpeto eate it,
he isavery valiaunt trencher man , he hadh an excellent ftomacke;
Mejf^ AndagoodlbuldiertoOjlady.
Beat, Anda good (buidbur to a Lady, but what is he to a
Lord?
cJJf^/.
lord to a lord,a manio a man,ftufft with al hono-

A

rable vcrtues.
'Beat.

It js fo

i»dccd,hc is no leflc then a ftuft man, hat for

die ftuffir^wcljweare al mortail.

Leo.

You mud not,

fir.miftakcmyneece, there is a kind

ofmay vvarre b«wjxt Signior Benedicke and her, .they neuer
meet but there's a skirmifh ofwit bctwecnethem.
"Beat.

Alas he gets nothing by that,in our laft conflift,4of his

fiue wits

went

halting off,and

now is the whole man ^oucrnd

with one.fo thatif he naue wit enough to keep himfi:Tfvvarm,
let him bearc it for a difference between himftlfand hi s horfe,
ftir ii is all

the weakh that he batli left, to be known a reafona-

blc

LL

about 3\(j)thiijg.
We creaturcwho is hii companion nowShc hath cuery month
ancvvfworne brother,

Mef

Iftpoffibk?

Beat.

Very eafily pofHble.hc weares his faith but as the fa-

fliion

of his

hatjit

euer changes wiih the next blocke.

Mef

I fee lady the gentleman is not in your bookes.
Beat. No, and be were, I would buraemy ftudy.but Ipray

youwho is his companion?
will

is

tliereno yongfquarer now that

make a voyage with him to

the diucll?

Meff, lie is raoft in the companie of the right noble Clau.
Beat.,

O Lord, he will hang vpon him like a difcafe,

heeis

fbon er caught than the peflilcncc, and the tako- luns prefcntly madde, God help the noble Claudio, if bchauc caught tlu
Ecnedift,it wiltcoft

Mef

I will

hima thoufatid poundereabccuicd.

holde friends with you Ladie.

Do good friend.

"Beat.

You will neuer runne madde niece.

Leon.

T

No,not till a bote lanuary.
Don Pedro is approacht.

Beat.

Mtf

Unter don 'pe^o,ClaudiOyBenedickejBalthaj'ar

mtdhhHthe h^ard.
Pedro
trouble

:

Good (Ignior Lconato, arc you come to meet your
thcfalhion ofthc world is,to auoyd coft^nd yoa in-

counter itZ*a«. Neacr came trouble to my hou(e, in the likene/Te

of

your »racc, for trouble being gone, comfort Ihould remaine:
but when you depart from mee, (brrow abides, and lappincs
takes his leauc.

You embrace your charge too willingly : I thinckc
your daughter.
LeotMto Her mother hath many times tolde roe fb.
'Bemd. Were you in doubt fir that you askt her?
Pedro

this is

Leonato Signior Bcnedickc,no, forthen were you a child.

Pedro

You haiic it full Benedicke,v\ ec may »hcfl'c by this,

what you axe , being a man,

trucly the

Lady

A

I

fathers her fclfc:

be

^5Muchadoe

i.i.

be happy Lady,

you are like an honourable father.
would not haue
his head on her (houlders for all Medina as like him as Ih e is.
Beat. I wonder that you will ftiU be talking, (ignior B cnedicke, no body markcs you.
'Bene. What my deerc lady Difdaine! arc vou yet liuing?
Bca. Is it poffible Difdaine Hiould die,wiiile ftie hath f uch
"Be.

for

if Signior Leonato be her father, Ihc

meete foode to fecde it,

as fignior Benedickc? Curtefic it fdfc

mudfonucrt to DiWaine,if you come in her prefence.
Bene. Then is curtcfie a turne-coate , but it is certainc I am
loucd of all Ladies, onelieyou excepted: and 1 would I could
6nde in my heart that I had not a hard heart, for trucly I loue
none.
Beat.

Adccrehappincdetowomcn, they would clfchaue

becnc troubled with aperniiicus futer, I thanke God and my
cold blood, I am ofyour humour for that, I had rather hcarc
my dog barke at a crow, than a man fweare he loucs me.
BeMe. God keepe your Ladifhip ftil in that mind , fo fome

Gentleman or.othcr lliall fcapea predeftinatefcratchtfacc.
Beat. Scratchin g could not make it worfc , and t were filch
a face as yours

(A

ere.

Well.you are a rare parrat teacher.
Beat. A bird of my tongue, is better than a bcaft of yours.
'Ben. I would my horfc had the (peed of your tongue, and
fo good a contmuer, but keep your way a Gods name,I haue
done.
"Beat. You alwayes end with a iades tricke, I kuowe you of
"Bene.

olde.

Pe^ra That is the fummeofall: Lconato',(lgnior Claudio,
and (ignior Rcnedicke, my dcere fiicnd Leonato,hath inuited

you all,

I (ell

him we fhall ftay here, at the leaft a moncth and
,

he heartily praies (bme occafion may detainc vs longer, I dare
fweare he rs no hypocrite, but praies from his heart.
Leon. If you fweare, my lord, you (ball notbefbrfwomc,
let mee bidde you welcome, my lord, being reconciled to the
Prince your brother : ] owe you all ductie.
loha I thahkcyou, I am not of many wordeSjbut I thanke

you

Leon,

about U^othing,
Leon. Pleafc ityour grace leade on?

fcdra

Your hand Leonato,we wil go together.
exeuvt.

Manetit Betiedicke

& Claudio.

Clan. Bcneclicke,c!i(l(l thou note the daughter

Bene. I noted her not,but

1

lookte on her^

of Signior
(Leonato?

^lau. Is Oic not a modeft yong ladieJ

^ene. Do you qucftion me as an honed man (hould doe,
fbrmynmplctnieiudgement ? or would you haucmcipcake
after

my cutlome,as being a profcfled tyrant to their fexJ

Clatdio
'Beue.

No,I pray thee fpeake in (bber iudgcment.

Why yfaith me thinks flieej too low for a hteprai(e,

too browne for a fairc praifc. and too litle for a great praife.onlie this commendation I can affoord her, that were Chee other
then <heis,(hc were viihan(bn:ic,and being tioother,butas /he
is,I

do not like her.

CLutdio Thouthinlceftlaminfport, I pray thee tell mec

how thou lik'ft her.
Would yon buic herthat you enquicr after her?
(^laitdio Can the world buie fuch a jewel?

iruclie

Bene.

^etie Yea , and a cafc to putte it into, but (peake you this
with a fad brow? or doc you play the flowtingiacke, to tell vs
Cupid is a good Hare- finder, and Vulcan a rare Carpenter
Come,in what key fliall a man take you to go in thcfong?
.

(lait^o Inminccic, (heeisthcfweeteflLadicthatcuerl
lookton.
BernJ. I can fee yet without (peftaclcs , And I (ce no fuch
matter: theresliercofin, and fhc were not pofTeft with a fury,
excccdes lier as much in bcautie, as the firfl of Maic dooth the
!aft of December but I hope you hauc no intent to turne hufband)haueyou?
C/auctio I would (carcc trufl; my fclfe, though I had fvvorne
the contraric,if Hero would be my wife.
BeneJ. Ift come to this ? in faith hath not the worlde one
man but he will wcarc his cappe with fufpition ? fliall I ncuT
fee a batcheller of three (core againe?go to yfaith.and thou wilt
necdes diruR thy necke intoa yoke, wcare theprint of it, and
Ggh away fundaies-.lookc,don Pedro is returned to feeke you.
:

Snier

Enter don Pedro, lehu the taStard.
Pedro Whatfecrct hath Iiddyoii here, that you followed
twt to Leonatocs?
^£e»e.

I

would yonr Grace would conftrainc me to tell.

Pedro I charge thee on thy allcgeancc.
"Ben. You hearc.Count ClaudioJ can bcfecret as a dumb
man , I woulde haue you thinkc fo ("but on my allegiance,

nwrke )'ou this,on my allegiance^he is in louc, with vvhoJnow

mirkehow
Hero Leonatocs ihort daughter.

that isyour Graces part:

with

fliorthis anCwctis,

If this were fo,fb were it vttrcd.
Likcth'coldctalc,my Lord, itisnotfo, nortwas
Hot fo but indccdCjGod forbid it fhoulid be lb,
Claudia I finypaffion change not fliortly, God forbid it
/hould be othcrwifc.C^'iK.

"Berted.
:

Fedro

AmcHj

ifyoulouehtr

,

for the Lady

is very

well

worthy.

You fpcakc this to fetch me in, my Lord.

paudio
Pedro

I fpcakc my thought.
And in faith,my Lord, I {poke mine,
And by my two faiths and troths, myLordc,

By iny troth

Ctaudio

Bened.

I

fpoke mine.
Clau. ThatIlouchcr,Tfcelc,

Pedro Tliat flic is worthy,! know.

That

Bencd.

I

neither fcelc how fl: e fhould be {oued

know how fticfljouldbeworthic,

is

,

nor

the opinion that fire can

not melt out ofme, I will die in it at the ftake.
VeAro Thou waft euer an obftinatc herctique inthedcfpight of Beauty.
Clatt.

And ncucr could maintainc hij part, butb the force

of his wiU
"Bene.

That a woman conceiued mej thankc her : that (he

brought me vp, I likcwife giuc her mofl humble thankcsrbut
that Ivvill haue a reciiate winded in my forehead, or hang my
bugle in an inuifible baldrickc, all women fiiall pardon mec
becaufe

I will not doe them the wrong to miftruft any, 1 will
doe my felfe die right to truft none : and the fine is , (for die

which

ahout

^othtng,

IL

wKich.T may gp the finery) I w^jII liue a bachcller.
Pidro I fhalliec thee ere f die, looke pale with loue.
Tene. With anger, vcSthnckenefTe, or with hunger, my
Lord,not with louc : proue that cucr i loofemore blood with
louc then I will gctagainc with drinking, piclcc out mine eics

with a Ballad-makers penne^nd hang^me vp at the doorc of a
brothel houfc for the Cgnc of blindc Cupid.
Pedro Weli^f eucr thou doft fall from this faith, thou wilt

proouc a notable argument.
Bene- If I do, hang me in a bottle like a Cat, and iliootc at
me, and lie that hits me, let him be clapt on thelTiouIder, and
calld

Adam.

Tedro Wcli,as time fhal trie:in time the fauage

bull doth

bcarctheyoake.
Beni,

Thc&uagc

bull

may .but if cucr the ftnfible Bcne-

dickebcareit. plucke off the bulls homes, and fet them in

forehead, and
ters as
fic

let

me be vildly painted

they write,hcrc

vnder my fignc

,

is

,

my

and in fuch great let-

good borfctohyrc let them figniyou may fee Benedickc the ntarried
:

here

man.
ClauSo If this (hould cucr bappen,lhou wouldft be horn
jnaddc.
Pedro Nay, ifCupidhauenotfpcntallhisquiucrinVcnicCjthou wilt cjuake for this lliorlly.
Ber.ed. I lookc for an earthquake too then.
Pcd.ro Well, you will temporize with the howres, in the

mcanetimc, goodfigniorBenedicke, rcpairctoLeonatoes,
commend me to him and tell him I will not faiic him at fup,

pcr, for indeede he hath

made great preparation>

^encd. Ihauc almoft matter enough inmcs for fuchean
Embailagc, and fo I commit you.
^/<r»/. To the tuition of God from my houfc if I had it.
^edro The fixt of July your louing friend Benedicke.
:

:

Bencd,

Nay mocke not, mockc not,

the body of your dif*

couvfe is fometimc guarded with fragments and the guardes
,

baded on neither, ere you flowt old ends any
exit
flirdier, examine your coa(ciencc,and io 1 leauc you.
Qaudio
B
arc but fiightly
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LL

My liege

CkHclio

,

your Higlincne

nowc may doe mee

good.
'Vedro

My loueis thine to tcach,teach

it

but how.

And thou (halt fee how apt it is to learne
Atiy hard lefTon that may do thee good.
CkH. Hath Lconato .my fonnc,my lord?
Pedro

No childe but Hero,lhees his oncly heire:

Doort thou affeA her Claudio?
Claudia O my lord,
When you went onward on this ended action,

I looia vpon her with a (buldiers eie,
Thar likt.but had a rougher taske in hand.
Than to driue liking to thciuracofloue:

But now

f

am returnde,and that warre- thoughts,

Hauc left their places vacantrin their roomcs,
Comethrongirigibftand

delicate defircs.

All prompting mcc how fiiire yong Hero is.
Saying T lik her ere I went to warres.

Tedro

And tire

T hou wilt be hke a loucr prefcntly.

booke of words,
Jf thou do ft lout faJrc Hero, chcriHi it,
*
^"

(he hearer with a

And I wii breake with hir,and with her father,
And thou fhait hnuc her: waft not to thb end.
That thou beganft to twift fo fine a ftorie?
Clau. How fvvcetly you do minifter to loue.
That know loues griefe by his complexion!
But left my liking might too fodainc feeme,

1 would haue falude it with a Ion ger trcatife.
Tedro What need the bridge much broder then the flood?

The faireft

graunt

is

theneceflitic:

Lookc what wil ferue is fit: tis once,thou loueft.

And I wil fit thee widi the remcdic,
1

know we JTiall baucreuclling to night,

I wil alfumc thy part iri fomc difguife,

And tell faire Hero lam Cl.iudio,
And in herbofomeilevnclafpe ray heart,
And take her hearing priToner with the force

And

11

alout ^h^othing*
And ftrongincounterof myamorous
Then after

Li.

tale:

to her father will I breake,

And the conclusion is, fhe dial be thine,
Inpraftifeletvsputitprefcntly.

exeunt.

Enter Lcotiato and an old ntdtn brother to Leanato

I.il.

How now brothcr,whcrcis my cofen your{bnne,hath

Let.

he prouided this tnufiquc?
Old Hcis very bude about it, but brother, I can tell you
ftrange ncwes that you yet drcampt not of.
Leo, Arc they good?
Old As the euents ftarapcs them^but they hauc a good couer they ftiew well outward, the prince and Count Ciaudio
walking in a ihicke pleached alley in mine orchard, were thus
much ouer-heard by a man ofmine the prince difcouered to
Claudio that he loued my niece your daughter , and meant to
acknowledge it this night in a dauncc, and if he found herac'
cordant he meant to take the prcfent time by the top, and inilantiy breake with you of it,
Leo Hath the fellow any wit that told you this?
Old A good lliarp fellow.I wil fend for him, and quellion
him your felfe.
Leo. No,no, wewilholditasadreametiljtappeareitfelf:
:

:

^t

s
t
t

11

,

but I

will acquaint

my daughter withall that (he may bee the
nf w cr,if peraduenture this be true: go

better prepared for an

,

.1

you and tel hir oficcoofins, you know what you haueto doe,
I crie you mercie friend,go you with me and I wil vfe your

O

shill :good

cofin haue a care this bufre time.

Enter fir fohn the baflard,a»d Conrade
Con.

exeunt.
his cempanio».

2a t
l.iii.

What the goodyeere my lord,why are you thus out of

meafure fad?

T here

lohn

is

no meafure in the occafion that breeds, ther*

fcretheladntfTeis withoutlimit.

Ccu,

You

John

And when I haue heard it

fliould hearc rcafon.

^o» Ifnot a prefent remedy
lehn I

,

,

what bleffingbrings

it?

at leaft a patient fufFcrancc.

wonder that thou (being as thou faifi,thou art, borne

vnderSaturne) gocft about to apply a morall medicine, to a
morB 2

s f
t
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njprtifyingn>!(cViicft:I

cannot hide what Tamrl muftbcftd

w lien 1 haue caufcand fmile at no mans iefts,eatc when I hauc
(Ibmack^nd wait for no mans leifurc: fleep when lam drowon no mans bufineflc^laugh when I am mery,and
daw no man in his humor.
Con. Yea but you muft not make the full (how of this till
you may do it without controHment , you haue of late ftoode
out againft your brother, and he hath tane you newly into his
grace, where it is impoflible you fliould take true root,butby
the fairc v/cather that you make your felfjit is needful that you
fram e the feafon for you r ownc hanieft.
lohn I had ratlier bea canker in ahedgc, then a rofe in liis
grace, and it better fits my bloud to be difdain'd ofall, then to
f!c,and tend

1 24

FaHiion a cariage to rob loucfromanyrin this (thogh I cannot

be (aid to be a flatcring honeft man)it mud not be denied but I
am a plain dealing villaine,! am tnifted witli a mufrel,and enfraunchifdc with a dogge, thcrforc I haue decrced^not to fing
in my cagerif I had my mouth I would biterif I had my liber-

would do my hking:in the mean tiracjet me be
and fcckcnot to alter mc,
Co», Can you make no v/c ofyour difcontent?

ty I

lohn I

that 1 am,

make all vfe ofit,for 1 vfe it only.

Who comes hcreJwhat ncwcs Borachio?
Unter "Borachio.
Bor. Icameyondcrfromagreatfupper, the prince yout
brother is royally cntertain'd by Lconato , and I can giue you
intelligence of an intended

lohn
is

W

il it

manage.
feme for any model to build mifchiefe on? what

hefor a foole thjt bettothes himfelfe to vncjuietncffcJ
Bor. JWaryit is your bothers right hand.
"Bor.

WhOithemoftcxquiCtetlaudio?
Euenhe.

lohn

A proper fc|uier,and who,and who,v,'hich wav looks

lohn.

he?
T

M

Bor.
lohn

Mary one Hero the daughter and heirc of Leonato.
A very forward March-chicke, how came you to

this?

2«-.

r.}

^

about Soothing,

iml

B cr Being entertamd for a pcrfiimer , as I was (hioaking ;;
tnuflyroome, conies me theprinceand Claudio, hand in
hand in fad conference:! whipt me behind the arras^and there
heard it agreed vpon , that the prince rhouJd wooe Hero for
himfelfe , and hauing obtain'd her, giue her to Counte Clau-

t

w

dio.

lohn Come,come,let vs thither,thts may prouc food to my
that yong ftart- vp hath all tlie glory of my ouer,
throw:if I can crofTe him any way.I blcflc my fdfe euery way,
difplcaflue

you are both (lirc,and witafiift mc.

To the death my Lord.
lohn Letvstothcgrcatfupper, their chcerc is the grcatcr
that I am fubducd^vvould rhe cooke were a my mind, fhall we
^oMr,

go proue whats to be done?
Bar. Weeie wait vpon your lordfliip.

exit.

^d

Bnter Leottato Joii brother,his wife, Hero his daughter

ir.i.

"Beatrice hi4 neece,andal(in(man.

Was not counte lohn here at (upper?

Leottato

brother I faw
Beatrice

him not.

How tar lely that gentleman lookes,! neuer can ftc

him but I am beart-bura'd an hower after.
Hero Heisofavery melancholy difpofition*
Beatrice He were an excellent man that were made iuft in
the mid-wajr between him and Benedick,the one is too hke an
image and ftiesnothing,3nd thcotber too like my ladies eldeft
lonne, eucrmore tailing,

Leonato Then halft fignior Bcnedickes tongue in Counte
Johns mouth, and halft Counte lohns melancholy in Signior
Benedickes&ce.
'Beatrice

With a good legge and a good foote vnckle , and
bis purfc, ^uch a man would winne any wo-

money inough in

man in the world ifa eould get her goodwill,

t

By mytrothneecc thou wiltncucrgcttheca hut
bandjif thou befb flirewd ofthy tongue.
Leoneito

brother Infaith fhees too curft.
Beatrice

Too

curft is

more then

B

curft

%

,

I

flialt

le/Ten

Gods
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ir.x

Gods fending that way,

foriti$ faJde,

God fends a curft coW

toa cow too curfl,hefends none.
Leorutto So, by being too cuift, God will fend you no

(liort hornes>t>ut

homes.

me no husband/or the which blcfam at him vpon my knees cucry inorningandcucning:

Beatrice Iufl,if/he fend

fing

I

Lo«'d,I could not endure a husband with 3 beard on hisfaccjX
had rather he in the woollen!

Leonato
Beatrice

You may light on a Husban d that hath no beard.
What /hould I do with him, drcflc biin in inytap.

make him my waiting gentlewoman? he that liath a
more then a youth: and he that hath no beard, is lefle
then a mamand he that is more then a }'OUth,is not for ine,and
he that IS lefle then a man, 1 am not for him, therefore I will
euen take fixpence in eaincftof thcBenord, andlcadchis

parell and

beard.is

apes into hell.
Lenoato vVcli then,go jou into hell.
Hcatrice No but to the »ate, and there will the diuellmecte
mc like an old cuckold with homes on his head, and (ay, get

you to hcaucn Bcatrice,getyou to hcaucn, hccres no place for
youmaids/o dcliuer I vp my apes and away to Jaint Pcter:for
the heauens, he fhewes me where the Batchcllcrs fit,and dierc
line we as mtry as the day is long.
Irother Well ncece, 1 trull you will be ruldc by your father.

"Bciarke Yes fiith,
T 5c

it is

my cofens duetie to make curfic and

you:but yet for all that cofin,lethim be a
handfome fellow,or elfe make an other curfie, and (ay, fadicr,
fay,father,asit plea(c

asitpleafeme.

Leonato Well ncccf.T hope to fee you one day fitted with a

husband,

Not til God make men offbme other mcttal then
would it not gricue a woman to be oucr-maftcrd with

'Beatrice

earth,

a peace ofvalianf duft'to make an account of her life to clod
a
ofwaiward marie? no vnckle,jle none: Adams fonnes arc my
brethren , and truelyl hoWe it a finnctomatch inmy kin-

red.

Leonato
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Leonato Daughter,reraernberwlTatItolclyoUjifthe prince

do (blicitc you in that kind^you know your an(wer.

The fault will be in the raufique cofin^

if you be
be too important, tell
him there is measure in euerything.and 16 daunrc out the an*
fwerjfbr hwe me Hero, wooing, wedding, and repenting, is
"Beatrice

not wooed in good time

:

if the prince

as a Scotch ijgge,a incafjrc,and a cinqucpace: the (irft fuitc is

hot and hafty like a Scotch ijgge (and ful as fantafticall) the
wedding manerly modeft (as a meafure)fuH of ftatc and aunchcntry, and then comes Repentance, and with his bad legs
falls into the cinqucpace fnfter and fader, til he fincke into his
graue.

Leonato Cofin you apprehend pafHrig (hrewdly.
Beatrice I

hauc a good eic vncklc

,

1 can (ee a church

by

day-light.

Leonato

The rcucllers

arc cntring brother

,

make good

roomc.
£nterprmce^edrOyClandi9,atid'Befiedickg/^d'Baltkaferf
or dumb lohn.

Pedro Lady will you walke about with your friend?
Hero So.you walke foftly, andlookefweetly, and fay nothing,! am yours for the walke, and cfpecially when I walk a-

way.

Tcdro With me in your company.
Hero I may fiy fb when 1 pleafe.
fcOro And whenplcafeyoutofayfb?
Hero
hen I like your fauour , fijr God defend the lute
fhould be like the cafe.
Pedro My viibr is Philemons roofc , within the houfe is

W

louc.

Heto Whythcnyourviforrtiouldbethatcht
Pedro Spcakc low if you fpcakc loue.
'Bene.

Well,! would you did

like njc,

iJHar. So would not 1 for your owne (ake^for I haue nvi*

ry ill qualities.
Bt»e.

Which is one?

Ofar. I fay my pr^crs alowiL

hi

^5A^uchadoe

Ti.i.1

tloueydu the t>etter,the hearersmaycry Amen.
CMarg. God match me with a good daunccv.

*Be»e,

Amen.

'Balth,

LMurg. And God keepe him out of my fight when the
daunceisdone : anfwer Clarke.
Baith. No more words ,thc Clarkeis anfwcrcd.
Vr/itla I know you well enough, you are fignior Antho»
nio.

Amha. At a word I am not.
Z?rfuU 1 knowe you by the wagling of yotir head.
Antho, To tdl you true^I counterfeit him.
Vrfula You couideneuer doe him fo ill well, vnieffe you
were the very man heercs his drie hand vp and downe , you
:

aiehe,youarehe.
Antho, At a word,! am not.
Z/rlitla Come,come,do you thinke I do not know you by
your excellent wi£?can vertuc hide it felfe?go to, mummc,you

are he, graces will 3ppecrc,and theres an end.
Beat. Will yonnottell

me who toldcyou foJ

Bated. Nfo^vou fhall pardon me.
Te/it.

'Sioed.

Beat.

Not will you not tell me who you arc?
Not now.

That I was difdainefull, and that I had my good wit

out of the hundred mcry tales: wel,

this

was fignior Benedick

that (aid (b.

"W hats he?
am fure you know him well enough.

Bene<i(.

^MU

I

Not l,belceue me.
Did he neuct make you laugh?

Beneei.

Beat.

Vtened. I
"Beat.

gift is, in

pray you what is he?

W hy he

is

the princes ieafi:cr,avery dul fbo1,only his
none but Libertines
,

deuifingimpoffible flaundcrs

delight in him, and the commendation

is not in his wit, but in
and angers them,an(i then
they laugh at him,and beate him : I am fiirc he is in the Fleete^
I would hehad boorded me.
Bene. When I know the Gentleman, ile tell him what you

his villanicjfor he bothptca(es men

fay,

heat.
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about ^h^thing.
Beat. Do,do,hcelc but break a comparifon or two on me,
which peradu!eture,(not markt,or not laught at)ftrikes him into melancholy and then thcrcs a partnge wing faued , for the
foolc will eate no fupper that night wee mutt follow the lea:

ders,

good riling.
Nay, irthcyleadctoanyill, IwiHlcaucthematthc
exeunt
next turning.
Dance
John Sure my brother is amorous on Hero,and hath withdrawne her father to breake with him about it the Ladies folow her^and but one viCot remames.
Torachia And thatis Claudio , I knowc him by his bearBfne. In euery
Beat.

:

ing.

John

Are notyou fignior Benedicke?

Youknowmewdljamhc.
my brotherin his louc,hc

{"ioH.

lobn Signior.you are very necre
is
is

cnamourd on Hero, I pray you difTwadc himfrom her, (lie
no cquall &r his birth, you may doe the parte of an honefl

man in it.
CLutdio

How know you he loues her?

lohn I heard him fwearehis afFcftion.
Borac. So did I too,and he (Wore hee would marry her to
night.

lohn

Come let vs to the banquet.

exeimf.manet Qiatk.

Thusanfwer 1 in nameof Benedickc,
But heare thcfe ill newes with the eares ofClaudio:
Tis ccrtainc fb.the Prince wooes for himfelfcj
Climd.

Friendfhip is conftant in all other things,
Saue in the office and affaires ofJoue

Therefore

all

hearts in loue vfe their ovvne tongues.

L et eucry eie negotiate for it fclfc.
And trufi no Agent

:

for Beau^ is a witch,

Againft: whofe channes,faith mclteth into blood:

This is an accident ofliourely proofe,

Which I miflruf^ed not
BetieScke

:

{dkke

farcwel thcteforcHero.£»rfy Bene-

Count Claudio.

ClauSa Yea.thcfame.

C

Beru,
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I[.i.

Cotne,win you go with me?
CUtnSo Whither?
"Bene. E"f i' to tlie next willow.about your owne bufintt,
county what fafhion will you weare the garland of ? about
your necke, like an Vfuters chaine?or vndcr your anrte, like a
Liaitenants fearffe? you muft weare it one way^r the prince
hath got your Hero.
QattSo I wifli him ioy of her.
Bened. Why thats fpokcn like an honed Drouier fi) they
fell bullockcs but did you thinke die Prmce would haue ferBine.

:

,

:

ued you thus?
p/iudio Iprayyouleaueme.
'Benedicke Ho now you ftrikelikethcblindman, twasthe
boy that Qole your meate,and youle beate the poft
Claudia Ifitwiilnotbcjileleaueyou.
'Benedicke

exit

A las poore hurt foule^ow will hee crecpe into

fedgcs : but that my Ladie Beatrice ihould know me,and not
know mee: the priiKes foolclhah, it maybe I goe vndcr that

becaufe I am merry : yea but fo I am apte to doe my fyfe
wrong: T am notfo reputea,tt is the bafe(though bitter)difpoHtion of Beatrice, that putstheworIdintoherper(bn, and(b
giues me out: well,i!c be reuengcd as I may.

title

JE»/f r the Prittce^HerOfLeoiiatoJchtianJBeracfM,

andQonrade.
'Pedro

I

v/1

Now fignior,wberesthe Counte, did you Tee him?

Benedickf Troth my lord, IhaueplaycdthepartofLadie
Fame, T found him heereas melancholy as a Lodge in a Warren, 1 tolde him., andlthinkcltoldc him true,that your grace
had got the goodwil of this yoong Lady,and I oilted him my
company to a willow trec,cithcr to make him a garland^as being forfiiken,or to binde him vp a rod^as being worthie to bee

wnipt.
SHI

Peelifo

Tobewhipt.whatshisfiiult?

The flatte tranlgrc/fion ofa Schoole-boy who
being ouer-ioyed with finding a birds ncft,rtie wes it his companion,3nd he ff eales it.
Pedro Wilt thou make a trufl a tran^rc/Conr the tranlgrei^
Benedickf

,

fion
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ai

ahout U\(^othmg,
fionisintheflealer.
BenecUcke Yet it had not beene amiffe

made,

tTie

rodde had beene

& the garland too, for the prland he might haue worn

himfelfe,and therodde he might haue beftowedonyou,who
(as I take it ) haue ftolne his birds n^.

Pedrc I wil but teach them to fing, and reftore them to the

owner.
"Benetticki I fthcirfinginganfwer your faying,

bymyfeith

you {ay honeftly.
Pedro The ladi« Beatrice hath a quarrcll to you.theGendetnan that daunft with her, told her (hee is much wrongd by

you.
"Benei.

O (heemiftifdemepafttheinduranccofa blocke:

an oake but with one greenc leafe on it, would haue answered
hcrsmy very vifor beganne to affume life, and fcold with her:
/he tolde me,not thinking I had beene my felfe.that I was the
Princes ieftei, that I was duller than a great thawc, huddleing
reft vpon ieil, with fiich impodtble conueiance vpon me,that
I (loodclike a man at a marke , with a whole army (hooting
at me: /he fpeakes poynyards,^ euery word ftabbes : if her
breath were as terrible as her terminations, there wereno liu«
ingncereher.fhce would infeft to the north ftarre: I woulde
not marry her, though fliee were indowed with al that Adam
had left him before he tranfgreft, fhe would haue made Hercules haue tumd (pit yea, and haue cleft his club to makethe
(ire too : come,talkenot of her, you fliall find hertheinfemall
Ate in good apparell, I would to God fomefcholler woulde
,

man may liue

coniure her, for certainely, while

(lie is

as quiet in hell,a$ in a (anftuaric,

and people finnc vpon pur-

heere, a

pou:,becau(e they would goe thither , fo indcedc all difquiet,
horrour, and perturbation followesher.
Skter Claudio and Patrice.

Looke heere (becomes.
BeMffdicke Will your grace command me any feruice to the
worldes end? I will go on the flighted arrand now to the Antypodes that you can deuife to fend mee on I will fetch you A
tooth-picket now from thcfurtheft inch ofAiia : bring you
*PeAyo

:

C

2

the

t
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ILL

thelcngth of Prefter lohns fbotrfetch you a haire oflPthie great
Chams beard : doe you any embaffage to the Pigmies, rather

than holde three words conference, with this harpy,youhaue

no imployment for me ?
Pedro Nonc,but to defireyour good company.

O

God fir, heeres a dirti I loue not, I cannot inex$t.
durc my Ladie Tongue.
Pvdro Come Lady.come, you hauelod the heart of figniTfuedtcks

or Benedicke
"Beatrice
f

zs»

Indeed my Lord,he lent it me awhile, and T gauc

him vie for it, a double heart for his fingle one, mary once before he wonne it of me, with falfc dice , therefore your grace

may well fay I hauc loft it.
Pedro You haue put him downe Lady,you haue puthiffi
downe.

.10*

^f

'Beatrice So T would not he ftiouW do mc, my Lord.lcft I
/houldproouethcmotbcroffoolcs : I hauc brought Counte
Claudio.whomyouftntmetofeeke.
Pedro Why how now Counte^whcreforcareyoufad!
Clandio Not fad my Lord.
Pedro How then? ficke?
Claudio N«ther,my Lord,
Beatrtee The Counte is neither fad, nor ficke,nor merry,
nor well : but duill Countc,ciuilas an orange, andfomething
of that ieaious complexion.
Pedro Iftith Lady, I think your blazon to be truc,though
ile be (wome^fhe be fo, his conceit is faUe : hcere Claudio, I
hauc wooed in thynamcsand faire Hero is won,l haue broke
with her father, and his good will obtained , name the day of

marriage,and God giuethccioy.
Leonato Counte take ofme my danghter,and with her my
fortunes: his grace hath made the match,

and all grace fay A-

mcn to it.
'Btatrice

CJaudio
little

J

Spcake Counte, tis your Qu.
Silenceisthepcrfefteft HerauItofioy.T were but

happy if I could fay.how much? Lady, as you

are mJn^

am yours, I giue away ray fclfc for you, and doatc vpon the

exc>iange.

Beatr.
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ill

Speake Co(in>or(ifyou caniiot)nop bis mouth with a

Beat.

kifre,and let not him fpeakt neither.

*Pf<iv Inf&nh lady you haue a merry heart.
T^atr. Yea my lord I thanke it,paore foole it keepes

windy fide ofCare,my cooHn tells him in

his eare tliat

on the
he is in

her heart
fla».
'Beat.

And (bfhe doth coofin.
Good Lord for atiance

world but I,and

I

:

thus goes euery one to the

am fun-btunt,! may fit in a corner and crie«

heigh ho for a husband.

Lady Beatrice,! will get you one.
I would rather haueonc of yourfathers gettingrhath
your grace neVc a brother like you ? your father got excellent
Peth'e

"Seat.

husbands ifa maide coulde corae by them.
Prmce Will you haue me?lady.
Teatr, No my lord, vnles I might haue another for working-daies j your grace is too coflly to weare euery day but I
befcech your grace pardon me,l was born to (peakc all nunh^
and no master.
Prince Your filence moft offends me,and to be merry^beft
becomes you > fot out a qucftion, you were borne in a merry
hower.
"Bfotr. No (ure my lord, my mother cried, but then there
was a (iiTte daunft , and vnder that was 1 borne, cofins God
:

^ucyouioy.
Lvonato Neece ,

will you looke to tho(e things T tolde you
of?
Beta Icrieyoumercyvnclc, by your graces pardon.

exWBeatrke.
Prhfce

By my troth a pleafant fpirited lady,

Leon. Theres little of the melancholy element in her my
Iord,^e is neuerfad, but when fhe flceps,& not euer iad then:
for 1 haue heard my daughter (ay , Hie hath often dreampt of
vnhappincs.and wakt her (elfe with laughing.
*}*edre She cannot indure to hcare tell ofa husband.
Leennto
by no meanes,(h e mockes al her wooers out of

O

fute.

C

3

Prince
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Jli

TriHce She were an excellent wife for Benedick.

O

Lord.my lord.if ihey were but a wecke matriecf,
they would talke themfelues madde.
Leonato

Prince Countjc Claudto

,

when mcane you

to

goe to

church?
Ciatt,

hauc all

To morow my lord, Time goes on crutches.til Loue

his rites.

Leonato Nottilmonday,mydeare(bnne,which is h^cea
fcucnnight.and a timetoo briefe too, to haue al things an-

ill ft

{wcrniy mind.

Comejou (liake the head atfb long a breathing,
warra nt thee Claudio,the time fiiall not go dully by vs, I
wil in the interim, vndcrtake one of Hercules labors.which is,
prince

but

I

to bring Signior

Benedick and the lady Beatrice into a moun..

taine ofaflfcftionjth'one with th'other, I would fainehaueit a

match , and

doubt not but to falhion it,if you three

I

miniflcr fuchaffi fiance as I fliallgiue

My lord,I am for you,though

Leonato

will

but

you direilion,
it

coft me ten nights

watchings.

And I my Lord,
And you too gentle Hero?

Ciaud.

Trnce
Hero

I wil

do any modeft office,my Iord,to help

my cofin

to a good husband.

AndBenedickcisnotthe

Trtfice

vnhopefiilleft

husband

thati kno'vv:thus farre can Ipraife him,heisofa noble ftrain,

ofapprooued valour,and confirmdehonefty, I

will teach

you

how to humour your cofin, that flic fliall fal in loue with Be-'
nedicke, and l,with your two help es, wil fo praftife on Bcnedicke , that in difpight of his quicke wit,and his queaGe fto-

roacke,he fliall

fall in

loue with Bcatrice:ifwe can do this, Cu-

no longer an Archer, his glory fhall bee ours, for we are
the onely loue-gods., goe in wilhmce, and I will tdl you ray
pid

is

'

drift.

11

exit,

Snter lehn and Borachio.

.Ji.

lohn It

is

fo,the

Counte Claudio ftiall marry the daughter

ofLeonato.
hora.

Yea my lord,but

I can crofle it.

lohn
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about Soothing,
fohn

ll.ii.

Anybarrc^ycrone,any impediment, will be med-

c'inable to

me,I

comes athwart

am ficke in difpleafure to
his afFeftion

,

him.and whatfbcuer
ranges euenly with mine , how

canft thou crofle this marriage?

Bor.

Not honeflly my lord,but fo couert!y,thai no di fho-

ncfty (hall appeare in me.

Ioh» Shewmebriefelyhow.
Bar. I thinke

I

told

your lordship a yecrc

am in the fauour of Margaret ^

I

fince,

hovy much

the waiting gentlewoman to

Hero.
I remember.

/ck»

Bor. I can at any vn(ea(bnable inflant of tlienight^appoint

her to looke out at her ladies chamber window
John Whatlifeisinthattobethe death of this mariagc?
Bor.

The poifbn of that lies in you to temper, goc you to

, fpare not to tell him
that he hath
wronged his honor in marryin» the renowned Claudio, whole
efbmation do you mightily hoU vp , to a contaminated flale,
fuchaoneasHero.
Tohit What proof: fhall I make ofthat?

die prince your brother

"Sor.

to

,

Prooreenou^h,romi(ure the prince, tovexeCIaudio,
kill Leonato , looke you for any other

vndoe Hero , and

iflue?

John Onely to difpight them I will endeuourany thing.
thcn,find mea meet houre,to draw don Pedro and

'Bar.

Co

theCounte Claudio alone, tell them that you know that Hero
loues me, intend a kind of zeale both to the prince
CUudio
(as in loue ofyour brothershonor who hath made this match)
and hisfriends reputation, who is thus like to bee cofen'd with
the femblance ofa maid,that you hane difcouer'd thus:they wil
fcarcely beieeue this without trialhofiper them instances which
Oiall beare no IclTe likehhood , than to fee meat her chambet
window ,heare me call Margaret Hero,heare Marg.t«»nie me
Claudio,& bring them to fee this the very night before the irv-

&

tended wedding,for in the mean time,I wil fo fartiion the matHero fhal be ab{ent,an d there fhal appeere fuch Ceeming truth ofHeroes difloyaltie, that iealoufie fhal be
afTu-

ter,that

c^

ranee

^t
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iiii.

rance^nd a1 the preparaiion ouerthrowne.
lohu Grow this to what aduerfe ifTue it can , I will put it in
pra^ife : becunningintheworkingthis,ancithyfeehathouiand ducates.
'Sor. Eeyouconftantindieaccufatton,
and my cunning
(hall not (hame m&
fohff

Iwillprefentlygoleametheirdayofmafriage.

exii

Enter 'Benedicks tUoue.

JLiii

Bene. Boy.
'Boy Signior.

Bene, In

my chamber window lies a booke,

bring it hither

me in the orchard.
exit.
'Boy. J am here already dr.
"Bene. I know that,but I would haue thee hence and here againe I do much wonder,that one man (eeing how much an
other man isa^le,when he dedicates his behauiours to loue,

to

.

wil after he hath laughtat (uch (haHowfolh'es in others,becom
the argument ofhis owne fcorne, by fallingin loue, and fiich a
man is Claudio, I haue knowne when there was no mudque

with him but the dnimme and the fife> and now had he rather
h eare the taber and the pipe : Ihaueknownewhenhewould
haue walkt ten mile afoot, to fee a good armour, and now wii
he lie ten nightsawake earning the fafiiion ofa new dublet:he
was woont to fpeake plaincand to the purpofc(likcan honeft
man and a rouldier)and now is heturnd ortography,his words
are a very fantaHicaU banouet

,

iufl fb

many flrange

dirties

maylbefbcomiertedandieewiththefeeies? Icannotteli, I
(hinkenot:! wit not befwome but loue may transforme me to
an oyfter, but ile take my oath on it.till he haue made and oyfter ofme, he (hall neucr make me flich a foole: one woman is
faire, yet I am well , an other is wife, yet I am well : an other
vertuous.yet I

am wel.-but till all graces be in one woman, one

not com in my grace: rich flie fhal be thats certain,
wifc.or lie none,vertuous.or ile neuer cheapen her: faire.orite
neuer looke on her,mild,or come not neare me, noble,or not I
for an angcJl, of good difcourfcian excellent mudtiaOjand her

worn!

fhal

haire
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^\.m.

hairc fhall be ofwhat colour it pleafeGodhahflhe prince and
fnonfieur Loue,! wil hide me in the arbof
Sttter prince, Leonato,ClMtMo^uf(cke.

prince

Claud.

Come (hall we heaterfiismufiquct
Yea my good lord: how ftil the eucning is,

As hufht on purpole to grace harmonie!
*PriHce Sec

Oaud.

you where Benediclcehath hid

himfelfe?

O very wcl my lord: the mufique ended,

Weele fit the kid-foxe with a penny worth.
Enter 'Balthafer rrith
Prince
"Bulth.

mttjick*-

Come Baltha(er,weele heare that (bng againe.
O good my lord,taxe not (b bad a voice,

To flaunder muficke any more then once.
Trince

It is the witncffe

ftrll

of exccJJencie,

To put a flrange face on his owne pcrfeftion,
I pray thee nng,a nd let me wooe no more.
Bahh. Becaufe you tal kc of wooine I will fing,
Since many a wooer doth commence his fute.
To her he diinl<es not worthy ,yet he wooes.
Yet will he fweare he loue;.
Prince Nay pray thee come.

Or if thou wilt hold longer argument,
Doit

in notes.

'Bailh.

Note this before my notes,

Theres not a note ofmine thats worth the noting.
Trmce Why thefe are very crotchets that he (peaiceS,
Note notes forfooth, and nothing.
"BeHe. Nowdiumeaire, nowishis foulerauifht, isitnot
ftrange that flieepcs guts rtiould hale foules out of mens bodiesiwell a home for

my mony when alb done.

TheSon^.
Sigh no moreladtesjfigh no more,
en were deceiuers euer,

M

One foote in rea,and one on

(bore,

Toonethingconftant neuer,
Then figh not {b,but let rhem go.
And be you blitharid bonnie,

D

Con-

2G
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Coruertmgallyourfoundes ofwoe.
Into hey nonynony.

Sing no more ditties, (ingno moe.
Of clumps fo dull and hcauy.
The fraud of men was cuer (b.
Since fummer Brfl wasleauy.

Then (igh not (bj&c,
1>rince

By my troth a good (bng.

Balth, iVndanillfingermylord.

Pr'mce

Ha, no no faith, thow fingft we! enough for a /hift,

And he had bin a dog that lliould haue howld thus,
they would hauehan^d him , and I pray God his bad voice
Ben,

bodfc'

no mifchecfe, Ihadas liuc haue heard the night-rauen,

come what plague could haue come after it.
Prince Ycamary, dooftthouhcarcBalthafar? I pray thee
get v$ fomc excellent muOqucfor to morow night we would

Faue it atthc
2(f//A.

ladie

Heroes chamber window.

'

The beft I can my ford.
Exit'Bahha.far.

Prince
it

Do fo, farewell. Come hither Leonato, what

you told mec ofto day,

that your niece Beatrice

was
was in !oue

with ligniorBenedicke?

O I,(lalke onjRallc on,the foulc

Cla.
that lady

Leo.

fits.l

did neuer thiuk

would haueloucd any maa

No nor I neither,butmoft wonderfol.lhat One fhoul J

fo dote on fignior Benedicke,w.homefliehath inail

outward

behauiors feemdcuertoabhorre.
Bene. J ft poflible?

Lep.
it .but

that /he foties

infinite

(its

the wind in that comer?

By mv troth my Lord, I cannol tell what to thinkeof
him witli an imaged aflrefton,it is pafl tht

ofthought.

Prince

May befhedoth but counterfeit,

C/aud, Faith like cnotigYi.
Leon.
Godlcounterfeit? there was neuer counterfeit of
panion,came (o neare the life of paffion as ihe difcouers it.

O

Prinre

21

aioi^t !J^othir\g,
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Why what efFeftj ofpsJTion rtievves /he?

Trince

C/awi. Baite the hooke wel, this fifh will bite.
Leotj. What effefts my Lordi/he wil fityou, you heard my
daughter tell you how.
CittKd. Shedidindeede.

How,howIprayyou!youarnazeme,t would haue
ail aiTaults of

'Prince

thought her (pirite had beene inuincible againll
affection.

Leo.

I would haue fwomithad^my lord,€lpecialIy againft

Benedicke.
Bene. I fhould think this a giill,but thatthe white bearded
fellow fpeakes it:knauety cannot fure hide himfelfin fuch re-

uerence.

He hath tane ih'infcttion,hoId it vp,

^^aud.

Hath Hiee made her afFedion ktiownc

Prince.

to Bene<

dicke?
Leotutto

No^

andfweares/heeneuer

Willi thats

her tor-

ment.

ChutUo Tis true indeed.fb your daughterfaies: (hall I.faies
haue fo oftencountred hitn with fi;orne,write to him
that I loue him?
LsD, This faies iTienow when/heis beginning to write to
him, for (heel be vp twenty times anight jnd there will (be fit
inhcrfmockc til ihehauewhtanieeteof paper: my daughter
fhe,that

telsvsalU

Now vou talk ofa /heet ofpper,I remember a prety
your daughter told ofvs.
Leottato
when (he had writ it,and was reading it ouer,(he
found Benedicke and Beatrice betweene the Hieete*
Ckudio That.
Ctau,

iefl

O

Leatu.

O fhe tore the

letter into a

thoufand halfpence raild

at her feif, that (he (hould be (b immodeR to write^to one that

/h eknew wouldfiout her, I meafurehim,(aies fhejby
fpirit,

for

I

my own

(hould flout him,if he writto me.yea thogh

I

louc

himiniould.

Chu. Then downe vpon her knees fhe falls, weepes. fobi,
beatesher heart,ieares her halre,pi-ayes,curfes,Ofweet Bene2
dicke.

D
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i5cke,Go(3

gme me patience.

Leo7itn> Shedothindecd^mytiaueliterfaiesib,

much ouerborne her ,

taiie hath fo

that

andihee«.

my daaghter i& {bnie-

time afeardilieewilliloeadefperateout-ragetoherfdfe,

itis

very true,
Prince It were good that Benedicke knew of it by fonne oiTietjif (he will
f 162

not difcouer it,

^lam&o To what end-, he would make but a fport of u,an<i
tonnent the poore Lady worfc.
Trince And he fhould^t were an almesjo hang him,fhees

an excellent fweete iady, and(out ofall fu(pition») llie is vertaous.

And (he is exceeding wife.

ClatuKo

Ttmce In euerythingbutinlouJngBenedicke.
LeotiMo O my Lord, wifedome and blood combatingin
& tender a body, v/ehaue ten proofes to one.that bloud hath

the viftory, I am fory for her, as I haue
vnde, and her gardian.
'Prince I

iufi:

caufe, becing her

would fiice had beflowcd this dotage on mee , I

Wfould haae daft all other refpe£)ts,and made her halfe my fclf:
f

ns

Iprayyou tell Benedickeof it.andhcarc whatawiiliay^
Leotiato Were it good thinke you?
Clattdio Hero thinkes furely jfhe will dte,for Ihe (ayes ft^iee
will die, if he loucher not, and fiies will die ere fhee make hei
loue knowne,and ihe will die if he wooc her, rather ihan ftsee
will bate one breath of her accullomed crofnefie.
'Triwe She doth well, if fliec flioulde make tender ofher
loue,t!Svery poHible heclc fcomc it,for the m3i5(as you know
all)

hath a rontempftble fpirite.
e is a very proper man.

H

CLtidie
'Prince

He hath indeede a good outwsrd hgppines.
my mindj very wile.
Hee dpoth indeede Ihew fome fparkcs that are like

Claadio Before God, and in

Prince
13'y

wit.
(^laucho

Priftee

\i98

And I take him to be valiant.
As Heftor, 3 allure you, and in the roannagingof

qaarreisyoumayiayheiswifej foyathei hee auoydcs them
with
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with great difcrction,or yndertakes them wttha mofl chnHi'
anlikc feare.

Leomto ]fhe dofcare Go<l,a mufl occeflanly keep peace,
if hee brcake the peace,

hee ought to enter into a quarrel with

feare and trembling.

Trtnce A nd fo will hee doe, for the man doth feare Cod,
howfoeucritfeemcsnotinhim, by ibme large iefles hee will
make: well I am (bry for your niece, ftialJ wcgofeckeBenedickc,and tell htm ofher louc?
CliuHic NeuerteDhitn^my Lord, letherweareito«twith

2^*1

goodcounfell.

Leomto Nay thats impoIEble, (hee may weare her heart
outfiri}.

we willbearefiirtbcr ofit by your daughter»
coole the while, IIoueBenedickewel.andlcould wi(h

'Pritwe Well,
let it

he would nrodcRly examine himfclfc, to f^e how much he is
vnworthy fb good a lady.
Leotiato My k)rd,will you wa'ke? dinner is ready.
Chudio Ifhedo notdoate on her vppon diis, Ivvijl noier
,

truft

^
zis

my expeftation

'Prince

Let there be the fame nette (pread for her^and thai

muft your daughter and her gentlewomen carry : the fporte
^vilibe, when incy hoidc one an opinion ofan others dotage,
and no fuch matter , thats the fcene that I ^vouldc fee , which
wil be mcercly a dumbe Hicw : let vs lend ha to caii him in ta

zz2 f

y2e

(finner.

Bftiedicke Tlas can beno trickc, the conference was (adly
borne, they haue the truelh ofthis from Kcro, theyfcemelo
pitiie the

Lady :;tfcemcs her

affc/tions

haue their full bent

loue me?why it muft be requited: I hcare how 1 am cenfijrde,
they fay I w^l bcare my felfc prowdly , if I perceiue (he ipue
eomc from her : they fay too,that fhc will rather die than giue

anicfigncofajfe^ion : Ididneuerthinketomarry, I muR
TKJtfeemcprowdjhappyarc they that heare their detra^ions,
and can put them to mending : they fay the Lady is faire, tis a
tructh, I can beare them witncfTe : and vertuous, tis (o, I cannot rcprooucili and wife, but Sot louing me, by m^troth it is

D
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no adclitionto her wit, nor no great argument ofher fbllie/or
I will behorribly inlouewith her, I may chaunce haue (bme
oddequirkcs arid remnants ofwitte broken onine, becaufcl
hauc railed ib long again ft marriage : but doth not the appetite alter? a man loucs tlie mcate in nis youth,that he cannot indtirein his age Shall quippes and refitences,and thefe paper
bullets ofthe brain awe a man from the carreere of his humor?
No,the world murt be peopled Wlicn I faidel wouldedica
batcheller,Ididnot think I /houldliue til I were married, here
comes B eatrice: by this day ,fhees a &irc lady, 1 doe fpie fome
markes ofloue in her.
.

.

E»ter Beatrice.

Aganfl my will

Beatr.

I

am fent to bid you come in to din.

ner.

Bene. Faire Beatrice,! thanke you for yourpaines.
"Beat, 1

tookeno more painesforthofc thankes

,

then

you

fake paincs to thanke me,if it had bin painfiji I would not haue

come.

'

"Bene.

You take pleafure then in the meflage.

Yeaiuflfomuchasyou may take vppon a kniues
point,and choake a daw witbalkyou haue no ftomach fignior,
Beat,

fare

faee

you well.
Ha,

"Bene,

exit.

againfl

my will I am fent to bid you come in to

dinnerrtheres a double meaning in that:

1 took nomorepaines
you took pains to thank me, thats as much
as to fay,any pains that I takefor you is as eafy as thanks:if 1 do
not take pitty of her I am a villainc, if I do not loue her I am a
leWjI will go get her pifture,
exit.
Enter Hero and twa Gentlewometi^'J'i^argaret^and Vrflev^
Hero Good Margaret runne thee to the parlour.

for thofe thanks the

IIL.i.

There fhalt thou find my
t

-f

cofin Beatrice,

Propofing with theprince and Claudio,
Whifper her eareand tell her I and Vrfley,

Walke in the orchard,and
I s all

our wholedifcourfe
of her.fay that thou ouer- heardft vs,

And

bid her ftealeinto the pleached bowere

Where hony- fucklcs ripened by the funne.
Forbid

:{J

ull

about !j\^otbmg.
Forbid the (iinne to enter:Uke faiiourites,
Made proud by princes, that aduaunce their pride.
Again ft that power that bred it,there will the hide her,
To liften our propofe,*his is thy office,
Beare thee well init,and leaue vs alone.
t-Marg.

«

He make her come I warrant you prefenti/.

Hero Now Vrfula,when Beatrice doth come.
As we do traceihis alley vp and downe,
Our tallce muft onely be of Benedicke,^
When 1 do name him let it be diy part,

To praife him more than euerman did merite,

My talke to thee muft be how Bcnedicke,
Isfickeinlouewith Bcatricc:ofihis matter,
Islitdc Cnpids crafty arrow made,

That onely wounds by heare-fay:now begin.
For looke where Beatrice like a Lapwing runs
Clofe by the ground, to heare our conference.
Snter Beairice.
"Vrfula

The pTeafantft angling is to

Cut with her golden

feethefifh

ores the filuer ftreame.

And greedily dcuoure the treacherous baite:
So angle weforBeatricc,whoeuennow,
Is couched in the wood-bine couerturc,

Fcareyou not my part of the dialogue.
Hero Then go we neareherthat her eareloofc nothing.
Of the falfe fweetc baite that welay for it:

No truly Vrfula,(he
I

is

too difdainfull,

know her fpirits are as coy and wild.

As haggerds oftherocke.
iJrfttU

Butareyoufure,

That Benedicke loues Beatrice fo intirely?
Hero So faies the prince,and my new trothed Lord.
Vrfuia And did they bid you tel her of it.inadameJ
Hero They did intreate me to acquaint het of it,
ButT perfwaded them,if they lou'de Benedicke,
To wifti him wraftle with afFei^ion,

And neuer to let Beatrice know ofit
Vrfuia

i
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VrfiJa

Why did you ro,doo«h nctthegenderaan

T)crerueasflella$ brmtuite-abed.

As cucr Beatrice fhall couch vpon?
Hero O God oflpue! I know lie doth deferue,
As much asmaybeyectded to atnan:
But natureneuer framde a womans hart,
Of prowder ftufFe then that of Beatrice:

Dimameand S corne ride fparkhng in her cies,
Mifprifmg what they lookeon,and her wit
Valewes it fclfefo highly, that to her

AH matter els fcemes weakeiOie cannot lotic.
Nor take no fhape nor proie£t ofaflfeflion.
She is fo fclfc indeared
f^/ii/a

Surelthinkefb,

And thereforecertainely it were rot good.
She knew his loue leH: (heelcmakefportatit.
Hero Why you fpeake truth,I neuer yet (aw man,

How wife,how nobl€,yong,,hovv rartly featured.
But Qic would (pel him backward: iffairefaced,
She would fwearc the gentleman fhould be her (ifler:
If blacke, why Nature drawing ofan antique.

Made a foule blot: iftall, alaunce

ill

headed:

T Flo w,an agot very vildly cut*

IfIpeaking, why a vane biownc with all winds:

why a blocke moued with none:
So turnes (he euery man the wrong fide out,
A nd newer giucs to Truth and Vertue, that

I f iilcnt,

Which fimpleneffe and nierite purchafeth,
Vrfiiit Sure,fiire,ftich carping is not commendaMe,
Hiro

No not to befo odde,and from all fefhions.

As Beatrice is.cannot be commendable,
But who dare tell her fo.'if I ftiould fpeake,
She would mockemeinto ayre,0 (be would laughme
Out ofmy (elfe.prelfe meio death with wit.
Therefore let Benedickelike coueird

fire,

Confumeawayin fighes,wafte inwardly:
1 twere a

bdter deatli,tiwn die with mockes,

Which
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al^out J\(otbing,

which is as bad as die with tickling.
f^r/ula

Hero

Yet

No

tel

her ofit.hcarc what fhe wil

fay.

rather I will go to Benedicke,

And counfaile him to fight againft his paflion,
And truly ilc deuife feme honeft flaunders.
To ftaine my cofin with,onc doth not know.

How much an

ill

word may impoifon liking.

O

do not do your cofin fuch a wrong.
She cannot be fo much without trueiudgemcnt,
yrjitlti

Haumgfo fwift and excellent a wit.
As (he :s prifde to haue,as to refute
So. rare a gentleman as fignior Benedicke.

Hero He is the oncly man of Italy,
Alwaies excepted my deare Claudio
yr/uia I pray you be not angry with me,(nadame.
Speaking my fancy: fignior Benedicke,
For (hapc,for bearing argument and valour.
Goes formoft in report through Italy.
Hero Indeed he hath an excellent good name,
yr/tt/a His excellence did eai nc it, ere he had it:
When are you married madaroeJ
Hero Why euery day to morrow,come go in,
lie fhew thee fome attyrcs.and haue thy counfaile,

Which is the beft

to furnifli

me to morrow.

VrfftU Shees limed I warrant you.

We haue caught her madame.
Here If it proue (b,dicn

loui iig goes

by haps,

Some Cupid kills with arrowes fome with traps.
"Beat, What fire is in mine eares?can this be tnieJ
Stand I condemn'd for pride and fcorne fo much?
Contempt,farewel,and maiden pride,adew,
No glory liucs behind the backeoffuch.
And Benedicke, lowe on I will requite thee,
Taming my wild heart to thy louine hand:
Ifthouaortloue,my kindneilc (balTincitethee
To bind our loues vp in a holy band.

For others fay

tliou doft defcrucjand I

£

Beleeue
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fielceueitbetterthenrepottingly.

exit.

Enter Trnue£le>jiibo^eHeJickf,MJt Lemato.

HT-ii.

'Prince 1 doe but (lay tilyourmariagebeconfummate^nd
then go I toward Arragon.
Clau^. ]lc bring you ihithcr my lord, ifyoulc vouchfafc

me.

Nay tbat would be as great a foyle

Prince

in the

new gloffe

fhew a child his new coate and forbid
him to wcarc it,I wil only be bold with Benedick for his company , for from the crowne of his head^to the Iblc ofhis foot,
he is al mirth, he hath twice or thrice cut Cupides bow« ftring,
and the little han^-man dare not (hoot at hitn, he iiath a heart
as found as a bell, and his tongue is the clapper, for what his
ofyour maniage ,

as to

heart thinkes,his tongue ipcakes.
Bene. Gallants,!

Leo.

am not as I haue bin.

So fay I,me thinkes you arc (adder.

Cl^K. Ihopehcbeinloue.
Prince Hang him truant, theres

no true drop of bloud in
him to be truly toucht with loue, ifhe be (addc,he wantes money.
'Bene.

I haue the tooth-acb.

prince

Draw

it.

Tene. Hat^it.
Clan.

You mufthangit firn,and draw itafterwards.

Primce WhatJfighforthetooth-ach,

Leon.
"Bene.

has

Where is but a humour or a worme.
Wei, cuery one cannot matter a griefe, buthethat

it.

Yet fty I,he is in loue.
There is no appccrance offancie in him , vnlefTc it
be a fancy that he hath to flrangc difguifes as to be a Dutch man to day, a French-man to morrow, or in the (hapcofiwo
count) ics at once , as a Germaine from the wafle downward,
all flops, and a Spaniard from the hip vpward, no dublet: vn lefTe he haue a fande to this foolery , as it appearcs he hath,
he is no foole for fancy > as you would haue it appeare he
C/att.

Prince

,

I

se

(liu.
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p4H. Tfhebenotinlouew!thfomewoman,there}sno beleeuing old fignes, a bmfhes his hat a mornings, what fliould
thatbodt?
Prince

Hath any man (eene hi m at the Barbers?

No,but the barbers man hath bin (cenewith him,
and the olde ornament of his chccke liath already ftufft ten n is
Clau.

balls.

Lean. Indeed be lookesyonger than he did,by thcloffeof

a beard.
Prince

Nay

4a

a rubshimfelfewithciuit, canyoufmellhim

out by that?
Cieuta.

Thats

as

much as

to fay

,

the fweete youthc's in

loue.

The grcatcft note ofit is his mclancholy.
CUxd. And when washewoonttowafh his face?
"Bene.

Yea or to p^t himfelfe?
of him.

Prince

they (ay

Nay but his iefting fpirit.which
lute- ftring,and now gouerndby flops.
Paud.

Prince Indeed that

tells

se

for the which I hearc what

is

now crept into a

a heauy tale for him:concludc,coa-

cladc,hetsinIouc.

pand. Nay but I know who loues him.
Prince That would I know too, I warrant one that knows

him not.
Claud. Yes, and his ill conditions,

and in difpight ofal, dies

for him.

Prince She fhall be buried with her face vpwards.
Bene. YetisthisHo charmeforthetooth-ake,old fignior,
waike afidc with nie.I hauc fludied eight or nine wife wordes

tofpeaketoyou.which thefe hobby- horfesmuft not heare.
"Prince For my life to breake with him about Beatrice.
C/aud.. Tiseucn fo, Hero and Margaret haue by this played their parts with Beatrice , and then the two bearcs wUl not
bite

one another when they meete.
£nter John the Tajiard.

Baflari
'Prince

My

f
ex-

lord and brother,God fauc you.

Good den brother.
E a

Taliard

3G

tSMuch adoe

in.iiJ

Bajlard Tfyour leifure feru'd,! would fpcake with you.
Prince Inpriuatc?
Bafiard lfitplca{cyou,yet Count Claudiomaylieare, for
what I woutdfpeakc of,concerncs him.
Prince
"Sasi.

Whats the matter?
Meancsyour Lordfliip to be married to morrow-

£aFl. I

You know he does.
know not that when he knowes what I know,

C/aud.

If there be any impediment, I pray

Trince

you

difcoucr it,

You may think I loue you not,1et that appeare hereand ayme better at me by that T now will manifcft for

Baii.
after ,

,

my brother(

I

thinke,hc holdes you well, and in deareneflc of

heart) hath holpc to cfFcft

your enfuing mariage:fure!y fiitc

ill

{pent, and labor il! bellowed.
Prince Why whats the matter?
"Baft,
f

,08

I

came hither

to tel

you, and circumftanres ftiortned,

(for flic has bin too long a talking of)thc lady

Oau.

is difloyall.

Who Hero;

Bafiar.

Euen flie,LeonatoesHero,yourHero,cucry mans

Hero.
Clau. Difloyall?
"Bafi. The word is too good to paint out her wickedneffe, T
could fay flie were worfe,thinke you of a worfe title, and I wil
fit her to it : wonder not till fiirther warrant : go but with me
to night you fliall fee her chamber window entred, eucrtthe
night before her wedding day, ifyou loue her, then to morow
wed her: But it would better fitte your honour to change your

mind»
CkuA.
prince
Bofi.
\%4

May this be fo?
T wil

not thinkeit,

If you dare not truft that you fee

,

confelTe not that

you knowe if you will foUowmee, J will fliewyou enough
and when you naue feene morcand heard more,procecde ac:

cordingly.

Clamtio If I fee anie thing to night, why T ftiould not marry her to

morrow in the

congregation, where Ifhould wcdj

there willlfliame her,

fr'mce
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And aslwooedfortheetoobtaineherj wilioync

I'riiKff

with thee,to diferaceher.
Taflard I will difparagc her no farther, till you are my witnefles.beare it coldcly but till midnight, and let the iffue ihcw

132 t

hfelfe.

O day vhtowardly turned!
O mi'fchiefe ftirangely thwarting!
Taflard O plague right well preuented! fowill youiay,
Prwce
C/a^d.

when you haue feenc thcfequcle.
Enter T)ogh^j andh'u compartner rfith the fVatch.

IH.iii.

Arc you good men and true ?

'Dog.

Verges Yea, or elfe it were pitty but they ihould fufFcrfaluation

body andfoule.

Dog. Nay,that were a punifhment too good for them , if
they fhould haue any allegeance in thcm,being chofen for the
Princes watch.
Verges Well, giuc them their charge

,

neighbour Dog-

bery.
TJoglierj Firft

,

wholhinkeyouthemofl defartlcflcman

to be Conftabic?

H^atch

I

Hugh Ote-cake{ir,or George Sea-cole,for they

can write and rcade.
"Dogbery

Come hither neighbor Sea-cole.God hath bleft

you with a good name:

to be a welfauoured man,is the gift of

Fortune but to write and reade,comes by nature.
JVatch 2 Both which maifterConftable.
"Dogbery You haue: I knew it would be your anfwer: wel,
,

for yourfauour fir, why giue God thanks, and make no boaft
of it, and for your writing and reading , letthat appeere when
there is

no neede of fuch vanity, you are thought heere to be
fit man for the Conftable of the watch:

the mofl fenilcfle and

thereforebeareyouthelanthorne:
fhall

this is

your charge ,

You

comprehend all vagrom men , you arc to biddc any man

ftand, in the Princes name.

JVatch

2

'Dogbery

How ifa will notftand?
Why then take no note ofhim,
£

3

but let him goe,

and
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iif.iiL

and prcTetitly can ilie reft ofthe watch together , and dianke
god you are ridde ofa knaue*
Verges I f he wil not (land wh«n he is bidden^ie is none of
the Princes (ubie£ls.

Uogbery True, and 0iey are to meddle with none but the
Princes (abiefts

M
f

:

you (hall alfb make no noife in the ftreetes:'

and to talke,is mod tollerabIe,and
nottobeindured.
W^ach
will rather flecpe than talke,we know what be-

for, for the. watch to babble

We

longs to a watch.

4^
f

Doglfery Why you/jjeakelikean anttent and moft quiet
watchman, for I cannot (ee bow fleeping (hould ofFendronely haue a care that your biUes bee not ftolne : well, you are to
cal at al the alehoufes,and bid tbo(e that arc drunke get them to

bed.
fVatch

How ifthey will not?

Whythen Ictthemalonetilthcyarefober^they
make you not then the better anrwer,you nuy (ay,they are not
the men you tooke them for.
Dogkerji

fVatch Well

fir.

may fufpcA him, hf
be no true man : and for (uch kind of
men ,the lefTe you meddle or make with them , why the more
Doghery Ifyou meete a thicfc , you

Vertue ofyour ofiice. to

is

for yourlronefty.

fFatch If wc

know him to beathiefe,(hal we not lay bands

on him?
'Dogbery Tniely
that touch pitch will

by your officeyou may,but I
be defilde

:

the

thinke they

mod peaceable way (or

you,ifyou doe take a thicfe, is, to let him fliew hitniclfc what
(leale out ofyour compante.
Verges You haue beene alwayes called a mcrcifijll manne;

he is, and
partner*

Dog. Trucly I would not hang a dogge by my will, much
more a man who hath anie honcl'^ie in him.
Vcrget Ifyou hcarc a child crie in the night you rouft call to
thenurfe and bid her

iVnuh

fliljt.

How ifthe nurfe beafleepeand will iwthearcvs.
*Dog,
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ahoup O^oth'mg.
1)og.

why then depart in peace,ancl let the child wake her

with crying , forlheewcthal will nothearcher lamb whcpit
baes,will neuer an(vver a calfe when he bleates.
Verges Tisverytruc1>og. This is the end of the charge : you condable are to
prefent the princes ownepcrfonjfyou meetc the princetn the
night,you may flay him,
Vergei Nay btrlady that I thinke a cannot.
Dog. Fine (liillings to one on't with any man that knowes
the ftatutes, he may nay him, mary not without the prince be
willin»,for indeed the watch ought to offend no man, and it is

an ofienceto ftaya managainfl bis will.
Verget Birlady I thinke it be fb.
Dog, Ha ah ha, welmaftcrs good night, and there be any
matter ofweight chaunccs , calvpmc, keepeyourfcllowcs
counfailes, and your ownc, and good night, comcnciigh-^
bour.
fVatch Wcllmaners, we hcare our charge, letYsgocHtte
here vppon the church bench till twoo , and then all to
bed.

Dog. One word more,honeft neighbors,! pray you watch
about fignior Leonatoes doore,fbr the wedding being there to
morrow, there is a great coyle to night,adicvv,be vigilant I beexeunt.
feech you,
Enter'Borachia audCouraJe.
'Bor.

^oo

WhatConrade?

Watch Peace, flir not.
Bor: Conrade 1 fey.
Con, Here man,I am at thy elbow.
Bor. Mas and my elbow itcht, I thought there would a
i'cabbe follow.

Con, I will owe thee an anfwer for that, and do w forward
with thy talc.
Bor. Stand ihce Ao^'t then

drideltsrainc,

and I

will, like

vnder this penthoufe , for it
a true drunckard , vtterallto

thee.

iVatch

Some trca(bn nianers,yet (land dofe.
Bor„

IGS
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miu.1

Sor. Therefore know,I hauc earned ofDuu lohn a tbouiand ducates«
Coi- Is it poflible that any villanie Should be fo dcare!
'Bor.

Thou (houldft rather aske if it v/erc pofliblc any vil-

bcfo rich?for when rich villains hauc need of poor
poore
ones may make what price they will.
ones,

lanie fliuld

J wonder at it.
That (hewes thou

^on.
Bor.

that the fafliion

ofa

art

vnconfirm'd, thou knoweft

diiblet^or a hal.or a cloake,

is

nothing to a

man.
Con. Yes itisapparell.
Bor. T meanethefafhion.

Con. Ycsthefafliionisthcfafliion.
Bor. Tufli ,1

may as well fay the foole's the foole, but feed

thou not what a deformed theefe this faflhion is?
H^atch I know that deformed , ahasbina viletheefe,
vij.yeere.a

his

goes vp and downe like a gentle man

:

1

this

remember

name.
"Bor.

Didfl.

thou not hcarc fbmc body?

Con. No,twasthevanconthehoufe.
^cr.Seert thou not( I fay) what a deformed thiefe this &{hi-

on isjbow giddily a

turnes about all the Hot-blouds, between

foureteene and fiue and

thirtie

,

fometimes fafhioningthem

Pharaoesfouldiouisin die rechiepainting,fometime like
god Bels prieftsintheold church window, fometime like the

like

t

MS

fhauen H ercules in the fmircht worm-eaten tapeflry, where
his cod-pccce feemes as maflie as his dub.
Con. Al this IfeCjand I fee that the fafhion wcares out more
apparrcll then the man but art not thou thy felfe giddy with
-

the falliion too, that thou hafl:

fliifted

outofthy tale into telling

me of the fafhion?
Not fo neither, but know that I haue to night wooed
Margaret the Lady Heroes gentle-woman by the name of
"Bor.

,

Hero,

Hie leanes

me out at her miflris chamber window,

bids

me a thoufand times good night: I tell this talc vildly,! fhould
planted,
firfl. tel thee how the prince Claudio and my mafter
and placed,and poffefredibymy mafter Don lohn/aw a farre
ofF

4

^

about J\^thing,
ofFin

tTic

"Bar.

uel

m.iii.

orchard this amiable incountcr.

AndthoughtthcyMargaret was Hero?

Conr.

1

t

Two ofchemdidythc prince and Claudio, but the di-

m

my mafter knew (he was Margaret.and partly by his oths,

which fiifl:

pofTefl them , partly by the darke night which did
decciuethem.but chiefelyjbymy villany,whicl) did confirme
any (lander that Don John had made,away went Claudio en ragdcj (wore he would meet her as he wasapointed next morning at the Temple,and there, before the whole congregation
(hame her, with what he (aw o ic night, and fend her homeagaine without a husband.
tV'tuck I
charge you in the princes name (land.
Watch 2 Gall vppe the right maifter Conftabic, wee haue
here rccoucrd the moft dangerous pcece of lechery, that euer

Wc

wasknowncin the common wealth.
fVmch I And one Deformed is one ofthem,I know him^a
wearesalockc.
(^onr MafterSjiTiafters.

Wtach 2 Youle be made bring deformed forth T warrant
yoH.

^B»r MaderSj neucrfpeake,w.e charge you,let vs obey you
to

go with vs.

"Bar. Wc are like to proue a goodly commoditie, being taken vp of thefe mens billes,
Cofir. A commodity in qucftion I warrant you,come weelc
obey you.
exeunt.
titer Hero^4dU^argaret,and Frfuia.
Heyo Good Vrfula wake my cofin Beatnce,and defirc her

to

rife.

Vrfula Iwillady.
fJero

Andbidhcrcomehithcr,

Vrjula Well.

tMarg. Troth I thinke your other rcbato were better.
Hero No pray thee good Meg, ilc weare this.
Marg. By my troth's not (b good, and 1 warrant your co(]n
will fay fo.

Hero Myco{in'safoolc,and thou

art anotlicr,

F

ilewearc

none

TTT
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ijLiv:

nonetutthJJ.

Mar 1 like the new thre within excelent1y,if thehaire were a
thought browncrrand your gown's a inoft rare fafhion yfaith*
1 law ihc Dutchefle of Millaines go wne that they praile fb.
Hero
that excecdes they fay.

O

Marg. By my troth's but a night-gown it rcfpeft of yoari,
cloth a gold and cuts , and lac'd with (lluer. fet with pearles,

downe neeiies,fide fleeues.and skirts .round vnderborne with
a blewifh

tinfell,

but for a fine queint graceful and excelenc fa-

niion,yours is worth ten on't.

Hero God glue me ioy to weare it, for my heart is exceed'
ing heauy.
i^arg. T'will be heauier ibone by the weight of a
•

man.
Hero Ficvponthee,artnotaffiamt'd?
JMarg. Ofwhat lady?offpeakinghonourably!isnot marriage honourable in a beggar ? is not your Lord honourable
without manage?! thinkeyouwouIdhaueme{ay,(auingyour
reuerence a husband :
bad thinking do not wrefl: true fpeakingjile ofFend no body, is there any harm in the heauier^ for a
husband? non«: I thinke , and it bethe right husband,and the
right wife^thervvilc tis light and not heauy^skc my lady Beatrice elijhere flie comes.

&

€nter Beatrice.

Hero
40

Beat.

Hero
"Beat^

Mar

Good morrow coze.
Good morrow (weete HeroWhy how now? do you fpeake in the ficke tune?
I am out ofall other tune,me thinkes.

Clap's into Light a louc,^that goes without a burden,)

do y ou fing it,and ile daunce it.
'Beat. Ye Light aloue with your heels,ihen if your husband
haue ffables enough youlefce he fliall lacke no barncj.
Mar.
illegitimate condrudion
I (come that with my

O

!

hceles.

Beat. Tis almoft fiue a clocke coffn,

dy,by

tis

time you were f ea-

my troth I am exceeding ill.hey ho.

Mar, For a haukCja horfe,or a husband ?
Beat.
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:

ahut V^othing.
^eat. For the letter that begins them

al,

miv:

H.

Mar. Wei, andyoubeiiotturndeTurke, thcres no more
fayling by the ftarre.
"Btat,.
what meancs the foolc trow?
Ai4r. Nothing I, but God (end euery one their hearts Jc'
fire.

Hera Thefc gloues the Counte fent me,thej' are an excel*
perfume.

k-nt

Beat.

I ain ftuft

cofinj cannot fmell.

Mar.

A

and

raaide

(luft

!

theres

goodly catclung of

colde.

O God help me,God help me, how long haue you

Beat.

profeft apprehenfion?

Mar. EuerOnceyouIeftit, doth not my wit become me
rarely?
"Beat,

cap,by

Itisnotfeeneenough,youftiould vveare

it

in

your

my troth I am ficke.

ijkar. Get you /bme of this difliU'd carekm hnetiiHit/,
and lay it to your heart.it j the onely thing for a qualnie.
Hero There thou prickft her with a thifTeli

Beat.l>eHediiinf,vihyie>ieMJusiyo\x haue forae moral in this
heneciiElHS..

Kj^ar. MoraIl3no

I meant plaine holy

by my troth I haue no morall meaning,
you may tbinke perchaunce that 1

thiOel,

think you are in loue,nay birlady I am not /iich a foole to think
what I lift.nor I lift not to thinke what I can, nor indeed 1 can
rot think, if I would thinke my heart out ofthinking,thatyou

be in loue , or that you can be in
was fuch another and now is he become a
nian.he (wore he would neuer marry, and yet now in difpight
ofhis heart he eates his meate without grudging, and how you
may be conuerted I know not, but me thinkes you looke with
your eies as other women do.
Beat, what pace is this that thy tongue keepes?
are in loue , or that you will

loue:yet Bcncdicke

CfWi/rj.

Vrfttla

SnterVrfula.

Not a falfe gallop,

Madame withdraw.the prince,

Benedicke ,

Don lohn

,

and all

theCount,{igniof

the eallants of the tovvne are

F

2

come
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<!5V/ uch adoe

ni.re

come to fetch you to

church.

H e!p to drefle me good coze,good Meg, good Vr-

Hero
fula.

-=

—

Enter Leotiiito,attdthe (^or>flabU,andthe tieaSoreugh.

Leomto What would you with me.honeft neighbour?
Canfl.Dog. Mary fir I would haue fome confidence with
yoUjthat decernesyou nearcly.

Leonato Briefe 1 pray you, foryou fee it

is

a bafie

time with

me.
Confl T)oa.

Mary this it is fir.

Leonato

Y f s in truth it is fir,
What is my good friends?

ConfDo.

Goodman Vcrgesfirfpeaks

Headb.

an old

it

man fir, and his wittes

a little

are not fo blunt

,

ofthe matter,

as

God hclpe I

would dcfire they wcre,but infaith honefl,as the skin between
his

browes.
Head. Yes T thank

that

is

God,I am as honeft as any man liuing,
an old man,and no honcfterthen I.

Conft.Dog. Comparifonsare odorous,palabras,ne)ghbour

Verges.

Neighbors, you are tedious.

Leottato

Conft.Dog. Itpleafesyourworfhiptofayfo,

butwearethe
poore Dukes officers.but truly for mine owne part if F were as
tedious as a King I could find inmyhearttobeilow it all of
your worfhip.
Leonato
r
28

Al thy tedioufiicfTe on me,ah?

Confl.Dog. Yea,and'ttwereathou(andpoundmorethant!S,
for I hearc as good exclamation on your worfiiippe as.ofany

man in
heare

the citie,and though I be but a poore man, lam glad to

it.

Head.

AndfbamI,

Leonato I wouldfaine know whatyou haue to fay.
Head. Mary fir our watch to night, excepting yourworIhips prefence

,

ha tanea couple of as arrant knaues as any

m

Mel7/na.
Con(f.T>og.

fay, when the

A good old man fir,

he will be talking as they

age is in^the wit is out,

God help v$, it is a world
to
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about !hQ)thwg.
to fees welHaidyfaithneighbour Verges, well, God's a good
nian,and tvv'o men ride of a hoi{e,onc muft ride behind,an honefi: foule yfaith fir.by my troth he is,as eucr broke bread,but
God is to be worfhipt, all men are not alike, alas good neigh-

bour.
Leonate Indeed neighbour he comes too

fliort

ofyou.

Confi.Do, Gifts that Ciod giues.
Leonate Imuftleaucyou.
(/anIi.Oog. Onewordfir, oiirwatch fir haueindecde comprehended two afpitious pcrfons, and wee wouldc haue them
this morning examined before your worflVip.
Leonaio Take their examination your felfe,and bring it me,

I am

now in great hafte,as it may appearc vnto you.

Conflahle It

fliall

t

(exit

be fuffigance.

Be

Leonato Drinkefomewincereyou goe : fare you well.
Me{^cfiaer
lord, they ftay for you,to giue your daugh-

My

ter to

her husband.

Li:on.

•Vogb.

lie wait vpon them, I

am ready.

G o good partner, goc get you to Francis Sea- cole,

bid him bring his pcnnc and inckchorne to the Gaolc : wcare

now to examination thcfc men.

e*

A nd we muft do wifely.
Bogbery We will fpare for no witte I warrant you
Verges

^

it

:

heeres

of them to a noncome, only get the learned writer to fet do wne our excommunication, and meet me

that (hall driue fomc

at the laJle.

Enter Prince,'Baslard,LeDt7ato,Friifr, Qan^,BetJe^

.

Mcke,Hero,avd'Beatrice.

'

Leonato Come Frier Francis, be briefe, onely tothcplaine
forme of marriage, and you fliall recount their particular dueties

afterwards.

Trm. You come hither,my lord,to marry this lady.
dandio No.
Leo Tobeemarricdtoher Frier.you come to marry her.
Frier Lady, you come hither to be married to this coumew
:

Hero I do.
trier Ifeitherof

youknow anyinward impedimcntwhy

F

3

you

'
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w.j.

yoQ Hiould not be conioyned ,
vlter

I charge you

onyour fbulcs to

it.

(^laudie

Hero

Know you any.Hero?

None my lord.

Know you any,Counte?
Leonato Idareinaicei)is<inrwer, None.
Clan.
what men dare do! what men may do! whatmen
daily do, not knowing what they do!
Tene. Howe nowe! sntcrieftions ? why then, Coxntbeof
Frier

O

laugh3ng,as, ah,ha,he.
24-

^/audio Stand thee by Fricr,father,by your leaue,
Will you with freeandvnconRraincdfoule
Giue me this maideyour daughter?
Leotiata As fteely fonnc as God did giue her mee.
Claudio And what haue I io giue you backe whofe woorlh
May counterpoife this rich and pretious gift?

Princn Nothing.vnleffe you render her againe.

Ckudio S weetc Prince, you learne me noble thankfulncs:
There Leonato, take her backe againe,
Giue not this rotten orenge to your friend,
Shce's but thefigneandfembianceof her honor;
Behold how like a maide flie blufhes heere!

O what authoritie and fliew oftruth

Can cunning finne couer it fclfi withalll
Comes not that blood,as modcft euideoce.

To witnefTefimple Vertue?

would younotfweare

All you that fee her.that flie were a maide.

By thefe exterior /liewes?

ButOie is none:

Shu knowestheheateofa luxurious bed:

Her blaili is guiltinefTejnotmodeftie.
Leonato What do you mxane my lord?
CloKdio

Nottobemaraied,

Not to knitmy (bule to anapprooued wanton.
Leonato Deere my lord,ifyou in your o wne proofe,
HaucvanquiflitthcrcfiftancBofhcryouth,
And made dcfeate ofher virginitie.
Claudio

Iknowwhatyouwouldfay :ifIhaueknowneher,

You

4f7

w±

ahoMt ^^othing,
You will fayfne did imbrace me as a husband

And fo extenuate the forehand finnc No Lconato,
:

I neucr tempted her with word too large.
But as a brother to his fiftcr, fhewed
BarhfuU
Hero

finceritic,and comelieloue.

And fcerode I cuer otherwife to you?

Out on thee fecming,! wil write againfl it.
You feeme to mc as Diane in her Orbe,
CinHclio

Aschaftcssisthe buddeereit beblowne:
But you are more intemperate in your blood.
Than Venus, or thofe pampred animalls.
That rage in fauage fcnfualilie.
Hero Is my Lord well that he doth fpeake fo wide?
Leonato Sweete prince.why fpeake not youJ
Trime What fliould I fpeake?
I (land difhonourdthat hauc gone about,
To lincke my deare friend to a common ftale.
Leonato Are thefe things fJ3oken,or do I but dreame?
'Bafiard Sir,they are fpoken,and thefethings are true.
"BeneJ, This lookes not like a nuptiall.
Hero True,OGod!
Chud. Lconato, ftand I here?

Is this the princc?isthJs the princes brother?

our eies our owne?
Leomto All this is fo,but what of this my Lord?
Claud, LetmebutmoueoncquefHontoyourdaughtc?r,
And by that fatherly and kindly power.
That you haue in her,bid her anfwer truly.
Leomto 1 charge thee do fo,asthou art my child*
Is this face Herocs?are

Hero O God defend me how am 1 befet.
What kind ofcatcchifing call you this?
Claud, To nuke you anfwer truly to your name.
Hero Is it not Hero,who can blotthat name
With any iuft reproch?
Claud, Mary that can Hero,
Hero itfelfe can blot out Heroes vcrtue.
What man was he talkt with you yeftcmight,
Outat your window betwixt twdue and one?

Now
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Now ifyou arc a maidcjanfyver to this.
Hero

1 talkt with no

man at that bower my lord,

Why then arc you no maiden. Leonato,

Trinee

lam (bry you muft hcarcrvpon mine honor.

My felfe,my brother.and thisgrieued Counte

D

ho wre laft night,
chamber window,
Who hath indeede mod hke a libcrall viliainc,
Confeft the vile encounters they haue had
id fee her.heare her,at that

Talkc with a

ruffian at her

A thoufand times

in fccret.

lohn Fie,fic,they arcuot to

Not to be

bcnamcd my lord.

fpoke of.

There isnot chafhtie enough in language,

Wuhout offence to vltcr thcin:thu$ pretty lady,
lam fbry for thy much mifgouemcmcnt.
Claud,

O Hero! what a Hero hadft thou bin.

If halfc thy outward graces had bi n placed,
Aboutthy thoughts and counfailes of thy heart?
But ft re thee wclI,moft foule,moft faircfercwdl

Thou pure impictic,and impious purine.
For thee ile lockc vp all the gates of LouCt
Andonmyeie-liddesfhallConiefturehang,
To turncall bcautie into thoughts ofharrac.

And neuer ftiall it more be gracious.
Hath no mans dagger here a point for rae,
Why how now cofin.whcrforc finke you down?
"BaUard Come letvs gottbefe things come thus to light.
Leonato

Beatrice

Smother herfpirits vp.
Benedick^
Beatrice

How doth the Lady

?

DeadI thinke,helpvnclc,

Hero, why Hero, vncle, figmorBenedicke,Fricr.
Leonato OFateltakenotaway thy hcauy hand.
Death is thefaireft couer for her fliame
That may be wifht for,
"Beatrice How now cofin Hero;
Frier

Haue comfort lady.

Leonato

Doft thou looke vp?
Trier
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rvx

O^otUng,

Trier Yea,wliereforefliould-rt>enot?

Leomto Wherforc? wliy doth not eucry earthly thing,
CiyihamevponheJ-Scould (he here deny
Theflorj' that

is

printed in her bloudf

Do not hue Hero,do not ope thine eies:
Fordid I thinke thou woiildfl: not quickly die,
Thought

I thy fpiritcs werc-flronger

than thy (hamps,

Myfcfte would on thcfercward of reprochcs
Strike at thy life. Gricuedl IhadbutoncJ

Chid I for that atfrugall Natures frame?
one too much by thee: why bad I oncJ

Why eucr waft thou louely in my eies?
Why had I not with charitable hand,
Tookc vp a beggars iffue at my gates,

Who fmirchcd thus,and mired with infamy,
might hauc faid.no part ofit is mine,
This fhamc deriues it felfe from vnknovyne loynes,
But mine and mine 1 loued,and mine I praifde.
And mine that! was prowd on mine fo much.
1

That 1 my felfe.was to myfelfc not mine:
Valewingofher,why fhe.Oflieisfalnc,
Into a pit of incke, that the widefea
Hath drops too few to wafli her cleane againe,
A nd fait too littlc,which may fcafbn giuc

To her foule tainted flefli.
Hen. Sir,fir,bc patient.for my part I
der,

1

amfo attired in woiv

know not what to fay.

Beat,

Oonmyfoulemycofinisbelied.

Bene. Lady,wercyou her bedfellow laftnight?
tmly.not although vntill lafl: night,
'Beat.

No

I hauc this twelucmonth bin her bedfellow.
Leon,

Confirmd ^onfirmd,0 that is ftrongcr made,

Which was before bard vp with ribs of yron,
Would the two princes lic^and Claudio lie,

/<»^t

WholoucdherfojthatfpeaktngofhcrfoulenefTe,
Waflit it with tcaresthencc from her,let her die,
Fner Hcarc me a little,for 1 haue only bin filcntib long,&
giuen way vnto this courfc offortune, by noting of the lady ,1

haue naarkt,

G

^
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wi.

A ttioufand blu/liing apparitions,
iez

j

To ftart into her facca thouiand innocent Hiatnes^
In angel whiteneflc beatc away thofe bluflies.
And in her eic there hath appeard a fire,
o b urne t he erroVs that thefc princes hold
Againft her maiden tnith:call mc a foolc,
Truft not my reading,nor niy obferuations.

T

Which with experimental fcaJe doth

warrant

The tenure of my booke: truft not my age,
Myreuerence,ca[Iilig,nordiuinifie,

If this fwectc ladie

lie

not guilrieflc hertj

Vnder fome biting errour.
Leoxato Frierjt cannot be.

Thou feed

that al the grace tliat fhe hatli

left,

not adde to her damnation,
finne of periury.rhenot denies it:

Is,that fhe will

A

"Why fcekfi thou then to coucr with excu(e.
That which appeares in proper nakednelTe?
Frier

Lady,whatmanis hcyouareaccufceof?

They know that do accufe me, 1 know none.
If I know more of any man aliue
Then that wliich maiden modefty doth warrant.
"Hero

Let all my Iinncs]ackemercie,0 my father,

Pfoueyou that any man with me conuerft,

A

t

houres vnmeete,or that I yefterfiight

Maintaind the change ofwords with any creature,
Rcfufe me.hate mctoifure me to death.
Trier There is {bmeffrange mifprifion in thcprinccs.
Bene. Two of them haue the very bent of honour,
And iftheir wifedomes be miflcd in this,
The praftifcof it lines in lohn the Baflard,
Whofefpiritcs toyle infiame ofvillanies.

Leomta 1 know not,ifthey fpcake but truth of her,
Thcfe hands fliall teare her , ifthey wrong her honour,
Theprewdefr of them flial welheareoflt.
Timehath notyet fb dried this bloud ofmine.

Nor age fo eate vp my inuention.

Nor
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Nor Fortune made fuch hauocice ofray meanes.
Nor my bad life reft mefb much offiiend*,
But they Ihall find awakte in fuch a kind.
Both ftrength oflimhe.and policy of mind.
Ability in meancs,and choift of friends.

To quit me ofthem throughly.
Frier

Pawfe awhile,

And let my counfell fway you in this cafe,
Your daughter here theprinceffc (left for dead,)
Let her awhile be fecretiy kept in.
And publifh it^that flieis dead indeede,
Maintainc a mourning oltcntation,
And on your families old monument.
Hang mourneful epitaphcs.and do all rites.
That appcrtaine vnto a buriall.
Leon,
Trier

What fliali become ofthisrwhat will this do?
Mary this well caried, (hall on her behalfe..

Change ilaunder to remor{e,that is fotne good.
But not for that dreamc I on this ftrangc courfe.
But on this trauaileJookc for greater birth:
She dying,as it muft be fb maintaind,
Vpon the inflantrhat flie was accufcic,
Shal belamented>pittied,and excufde

Of euery hcarerrfor

it

(b

falls

out.

That what we haue,we prize not to the worth,
Whiles we enioy it,but being lackt and loft.
Why then wcrackethe valew,then we find
The vertue that pofPcflion would not rtiew VJ
Whiles it was ours,fb will it fare with Claudio:
When liee (hall heare (he died vpon his words,
Th 1 djca of her life (hall (wcetly creepe,
liito his fludy of imagination.
And euery louely Organ of her life.
Shall

come apparcild in more precious habite,

More moouing de1icate,and fijfllof life.
Into the eie and profpcft of his (bule

ThMi when (heliude indeedahen (hall hemourne,

G

2

If
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If eucr loue had intereft in his liiwr,
And wiih he had notfo accufed her:
Ko,though he thought his accufation true:
Let this be fo, and doubt not but fucceiTe

Will fafhion the euent in belter {h ape.

Then I can lay it downc in likelihood.
But ifall ayme but this be Icuelld falfe.

The fuppofition of the ladies
2HQ.

death.

Will quench the wonder of her infamie.
And ifit fort not wcl, you may conceale her.

As bed: befitsher wounded reputation.
In fome rcclufiue and religious life.
Out of all eieSjtongueSj minds,and iniuries.
Hene. Signior Lconato.let the Frier aduife you,

And though you know my inwardiieflc and loue
much vnto the prince and Claudio,
Yctjby mine honor, I will deale in this,

Is very

Asfecretly andiuftlyasyourfoulc
Should with your body.
Leon. Being that

I

flow in griefe,

Thefmallefl; twine may leadc me.
Frier Tis wel Confented;, prefendy away,
Fortoftrangc foreSjflrangely they ftrainethe cure,
Come lady,die to liuc, this wedding day
Perhaps is but prolong'd,haue patience and endure,
Bene.
'Beat,

exit ^

Lady BeatricCjhaueyou wept al this whileJ
Yea, and I will weep a while longer.

Bene. I will not defire that.
Beat.

You haue no reafon,! do it freely.

'Bene.

Surely 1 do bclceuc yourfaire cofin is wronged.

"Beat.

Ah

how much might the man

J

dcferueofmcthat

would right hert
Bene. Is there any way to fhewfuchfrie^dfllip^

B«f.
Bfw.

A very eucn way,but no fuch friend.

"Beat.

It

May a man do it?
is

a

mans office,but not yoursf,

B^M«. I doe loue nothing in the worlde fb well as you,
is
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isnotthatftrange?
tt were as poinBeat, As fttange as the thing I knowe not,
but bcleuc mc
you,
as
wel
fo
nothing
blc for mc to fay,l louca
nothing,!
deny
nor
I
nothing,
confcffc
1
notand yet 1 lie not,
,

amforyformycoofin.
mc
Bened. By my fword Beatrice,thou louelt
o not fwcare and eatc it.
"Beat.
loue nic,and I wil make
'Be»fd. I will fvvearc by it that you

D

him eate it

thatfayes I loue not you.

"Beat. Wilt you not eate your word?
B«W. With nofawcc that can be deuifcd to

it,

I proteft I

loue thee.

Why then God forgiuc me.

Bear.

V V hat ofFencc fweete Beatrice?

Be»ed.

You haue flayed me inahappy hourc, Iwasabout

Beat.

to proteft lloued you.
Tenca. And do it with

all

thy heart.

lloucyouwithfomuchofmyheartjthatnoneislcft

"Beat,

to proteft.

Bene J.

,.

r

,

Come bid me doe any thmg for thee.

Beat. Kill Claudio.

BfW.

Ha.notforthe wide world.

You kill me to deny it, farewell.

Beat.

Bfw/A Tarry fweete Beatrice.
Beat. I am gone,though I am here, there

nay

I

pray you let me

is

no loue in you,

go.

Beatrice.

'BeHed.

faith I will

go.

Beat.

In

^^^f^.

VVcele be friends firft.
You darccafjer befriends with mec, than fight with

Beat.

mine enemy.
Is Claudio thine enemy.?
that hath
Isanotapproouedinthehcightavillaine,
Beat.
(laundered, fcomed, diftionored my kinfwoman? OthatI
were a man! what, bearehcr in hand, vntill they come to take
handcs, and then with publike accufation vncouerd flaunder,

"Beued.

vnmittigated rancour

5

O God that I were a man
G 3

I

Iwoulde
eate

zss
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Wi.

eate his heart in the

market place.

Heare me Beatrice.
Beat . Ta!ke with a man out at a window,

Betted.

"Beat.

a

proper faying.

Nay but Beatrice.

Bened.

S weetc Hero,(hc is wrongd.'^^e is nautuJredjOiee is

vndone.
Bened. Beat?
Beat. Princes and Counties! furely a princely teilimonie ,a
goodly Counte, Counte Comfeft,a fwecte Gallant furely,

O

that 1

were a man for his fake? or that I had any friend woulde

be a man

for

my

fake!

Butmanhoode

is

melted into curlies,

valour into coniplement,and men are only turnd into tongue,
and trim ones too : he is now as valiant as Hercules, that only
tels a lie,and fweares it : I cannot be a roan with wi£hing,thcrfore I will die a
Netted.

woman with grieuing.

Tarry good Bcatrice.by this hand I loue thee.

"Beatrice

Vfe it for my loue fomc other way than fwearing

by it.
Bened. Thinke you in your foule the Count Claudio hath
wrongd Hero?
Beatrice Yea,asfureaslhaueathought,orafoule.
Enough,! am engagdc, I will challenge him, I will

"Bened.
\33e

IdfTcyour hand,and ia 1 Icauc you : by this hand.Claudio flial
render me a deere account: as you heare ofme/o think of me:
goecomforteyourcoofinj linuft&y flicis dead, and fo farcwell.

IVii.

Snter the ConfitAleJ^oraelno^ndthe Torrne elearke
inganmet.

Keeper Is our whole diuembly appeard?
Cowley OaftooleandacufhionfortheSexton.
Sextou Which be the malefaftors?
Andrew
ary that am I,and my partner.

M

Cowkj Nay thats ccrtaine,we haue the exhibition to examine.
Sextan But which are the offenders? that arc to be cxami ned^Irt them come before maiflcr conflable.

K«mp Yea mary, let them come before mee, what is your
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namc.friencl?

Borachto.

"Bor.

v

,.

Ke. PraywritedowneBorachio. Yours firra.
Conrade.
Com. I am a gentleman fir^nd my name is
gentleman
Conrade
: maiftcrSj
maifter
downe
Write
Ke.

doyouftriieGod^
Both Yea fir we hope.
,
r
^ j
j
Kem. Write downe, that they hope they lerueGod : and
write

fuch

M

1

God firft,for God defend but Godfhouldegoe before

villaines:maiflers,it

better than
fhortly,

falfe

isprooued alreadie that you are little
it will go necre to be thought fo

knaues , and

how aniwer you for your fclues

(^oH.

Mar)' fir vvcfay,we are none.

Kemp

A maruellous witty fcllowe I adurc you

,

but I will

go about with him: come you hither firra a word in your ears
arc falfc knaues.
fix,\ fay to you, it is thought you
,

2a

Sor, Sir,! fay to vou, we arc none.
Vcl.ftand afide, fore God thc^' are both in a tale:
Kemp
haue you writ downe,that they are none?
Sexton Matter conftable, you go notthc way to examine,

V

you rnuft call foottb the watch that arc their accufers.
Kemp Yea mary thats the efteft way, let the watch come
accufe thefe
forth mafters, I charge you in the Princes name
,

:

TVateh I This manfaid fir,that
ther

don lohn the Princes bro-

was a villaine.

1

-

a

Kemp Write downe,prince lohn a wliaine why this is Hat
:

pcriurie,to call a Princes brother vilimne.

Borachio Maifter Conftable.
Kemp Pray thee fellowe peace, I doe notlikethylookel

promifethee.
SextoH

What heard you him fay elfe?

n^ittch

2

M ary

that

he had receiued a thoufand duckats of

wrongfully.
fjon lohn, for acaifingthe Ladie Hero
Kemp Flat burglarie as cuer was committed.
Confi.

Ycabymaflcthatitis.

\

Sexton VVhatclfefcllow?
IVatch
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hootch r And that Counte Claudto did meane vppon Ws
wordes, to difgraccHero before the whole a{reniblie,and not
marrie her.
Kemp
villaine! thou wilt be Condemnd into euerlafting
redemption forthis.
SextoM
PTatch This is all
eHe?
Sexton And this is more mailers then you can deny ,prince

O

What

John is this morning (ccrctUeftolneawaie Hero was in this
manner accufdc, in this vcric manner refufde , and vppon the
:

gricfeofthis {bdainiic died

:

MaifterConftable,letthefemcn

be bound , and brought to Leonatoes, 1 will goe before and
fliew him their examination.
Conflable Come let them be opiniond.
.(^ottley Let them be in the hands of Coxcombc.
Kemf Gods my hfc.wheres the SextonJlet him write down
the Princes officer Coxcombe:come,bindthcm,thou naughty varlct.

Away, you are an aflre,you arc an affe.
dooft thou not
Fiemf Dooil thou notfufpcft my place
fu/peft ray ycere5.'0 that he were here to write me downe an
aflfe! but maifters , remember that I am an afle, though it bee
not written downe,yet forget not that 1 am an afle i No thou
villaine, thou art full ofpietie as dial be prou'de vpon thee by
good witnes, lama wifefellow, and which is more,an officer,
and vyhich is more, a houflioldcr, and which is more, as pretty a peece offlefli asanieisin Medina , and one that knowes
the Law, goe to, and arich fellow enough,go to, and afellow
that hath had loflcsjand one that hath two gownes.and cucry
thing banfome about him : bring him away:
that 1 had bin
Couley

/"

O

"V.i,

dow ne an afTe

exa.
T.Mfr Leofiatn andhii brother.
Brother If you go on thus,you will kill yourfclfe.
And tis not wifedome thus toiecond griefe,

writ

1

Againfl: yourfelfe.
Leofiato I pray thee ceaft thy counfaile.

Which fallesinto mme cares as profitleflc.

As water in aiyuesgiue not me counfaile.
Nor
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Nor let no comforter delight mine eare,
But(uchaonewho(e wrongs doe&tewith mine.
Bring me a father that (b loud his child,
"WhoJe ioy ofher is ouer-whelmd like mine.
And bidhiti) fpeake ofpatience,
Mcafurc his woe the length and bredth ofmine.

\
t

And let it anfvver euery itraine for ftraine,
As thus for thus, and foch a griefe for fuch.
In eucry lineament,branch,(nape,and fetrae;
Iffuch a one willfmile and firoke his beard,
Andforrow,wagge,criehcm, when hcfhould grone.
Patch griefe with prouerbes,make misfortune drunke.
With candle-waders; bring him yet to me,
And 1 of him will jgather patience:
But there is no (iicn man,for brother,men
Can counfaile and fpeake comfort to that griefe,

Which they thcmfelucs not fcele^but tafhng it.
Their counfaile tumcsto paflion,which before.
Would giue preccpdall medcine to rage,

24^ t

Fetter fVrong madnelTe in a filken threa,

Charmc ach with ayrcand agony with words,
No,no,tis

all

mens ofHce, toipeake patience

To thofc that wring vnder the loade offbrrow
But no mans vertue nor fufiiciencie

To be fb morall, when heihall endure
The like himfelfe:therefore giue me no counfaile^

My griefes crie lo wdcr then aduertifement.
Trother Therein do mcnfrom children nothing ditl«r.
Leomto I pray thee peace, I wil be flcfh and bloud,
for there was ncuer yet Philofopher,

That could endure the tooth-ake patiendy,

How euer they haue writ the flile ofgods,
And made a pufh at chance and fufrcrance,
"Brother

Yet bend not all the harme vpon your (elfe.

Make thofe that do offend you,fuffertoo.
LeetiMo

There thou fpeakfl reafbn,nay I will do fo.
tell me,Hero is belied,

My ibuk doth

H

And
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v:i.

And t}?at fliali

A nd

all

Claudio

of them

know/o fhall tbeprince,

that thus diftnonour her.

Snter Pr'mceeutiQaudio.
'Brother Here comes the Prince and Ciaudio haflily.
Prince GooddeHjgooddcn.

Ctaudio Good day to both ofyou.
Lecnato Heare you ray Lords?

Trime WehaueibrnehafteLeonato.
LeoMsto Somehafte

my Iord!weli,farcyouwe!Imylord,

Are you fb hafty no w?wel,ali is one.
Trifice

Nay do not quarrel with vs,good old man.

^Brother Ifhe could right himfelfc with quarrelling.

Some of vs would lie low.

Who wrongs him?

Claudio

Leone.

Mary thoudo{lwrongm€,thoudiflemblcr, thou:

"Nay.neucr lay thy hand vpon thy fword,

I fearc thee not.
Claudio

Mary bcflirew my hand.

If it (Lould giueyoiu: agcfuch caufc offeare,
Infeith my hand meant nothing to my fword.
Leonato TuGhjtufti man^neuer flecrc and icft at me,
I (peake not like a dotard, nor afoolc.
As vnder priuiledge ofage to bragge,
What I haue done beingyong.or what would doe.
Were I not old,know Claudio to thy head,
hou haft fb wrongd mine innocent child and me.

T

forft to lay my rcuercnccby.
And with grey hairesatidbruife of many daics^

That I am

Do challenge thee to trial! ofa man,
es

I lay thou haft belied mine innocent child.
Thy /lander hath gone through and through her heart.
And (heiies buried with heranceftors:

O

in a toomb where neuerfcandalflcpt,
Saue this, ofhers, framde by thy villanie.
Claudio Myvillany?

Leonato
Pr'mce

Thine Claudiojthinel fay.

You fay not right old man.
Leonato
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Lemato My Lorcl,my Lord,
He prooue it on his body if he dare,
Dirpight his nice fence, and his aftiue praftifc,
HisMaic ofyouth,3nd bloomeofluftihood.
CiauJio Away,I will not haue to doe with you.
Leonato Canft diou fo daffe meJthou haft kild my childj

Ifthou kilft me,bov,thou /halt kill a man.
Brother He Ihal kill two ofvs,and men indeed,
But thats no matter,lct him kill one firft
Win me and wearc me,let him anftver me,
Comefollow me boy,comefirboy,corac follow me
Sir boy,ile whip you from yourfoyningfence,

Nay,as 1 am a gentleman I,wiU.
Leonato Brother,
"Brother

Content your felf,God kno we$,I loued my nccce.

And flicis dead,flandcrd to death by villaincs,

T hat dare as well anfWer a man indeed.
As I dare take a ferpent by the tongue,
Boyes,apes,bTaggarts,Iackes,milkc-fops.
Lemato Brother Anthony.
Hold you content,what manll knowthem,yca
And what they wcigh,euen tothe vtmoftfcruple,
Brother

Scambling,o«t-facingjfafhion-mongingboics,

ThatHe,and coggc,and float,dcprauc,and flaundcr.
Go antiquely ,and fhcw outward hidioufiiefTc,
And rpcakc of halfc a dozen dang'rbus words.
How they might hurt their cncmics,if they durfl.

And this is all.
Leonato But brother Anthonie
"Brother

Come tis no matter,

Do not you meddle,let me deale in this.
Trince Gentlemen both, we will not wake your patience,
heart is fory for your daughters death:
on
my honour (he was chargde with nothing
But

My

But what was true, and very foil ofproofe.
Leonato My Lord.my Lord.
Trince I will not heare you.

H2

Leonaii

ioz
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tL?iduch adoe
Leo,

No come brothcr,away, I wil be heard.

"Bro,

And {hal, or fome ofvs wil fmart for it.

Sxemt amh,

SnterTSen.
Prince See fee,heere comes ihc man we went tofeeke.
(^kxd.
fignior,what newes J

Now

Be»ed.

Good day my Lord

Trince

Welcome fignior, you are almoft come

mo ft a fray.
Clmd. Wee
•with

:

to parte a!-

had likttohauehadourtwonofes fnapt off

two old men without teeth.

Trince Lconato and his brother what thinkft thou:had

we

foughtjl doubt we /hould haue beenc too yong for them.

^enei. In a falfe quarrell there is no true valour, I came to
fecke

you both.

CIuhA.

We haue beene vp and downe to fecke thee,forwe

arc high proofemelanchohe, and

away, wilt thou vfe thy wit

would

fainc

haue

it

beaten

.<

is in my fcabberd, fliall drawe it ?
Doeft thou weare thy wit by thyfide ?
Neuerany did fb,though very many haue been be-

Betted. It

'prince

pattd.

fidetheirwit, I will bid thee drawc,aswcc doe the minftrcls,
draw to plcafure vs.
Prttice

Asl amanhoncflman he

fickCjor angry

lookes pale,

art

thou

.<"

paud. What courage man what though care kildacatte,
thou haft mettle enough in thee to kill care.
'Beaed. Sir, I ftiail mecte your wit in the careere and
you
,
:

charge it againft me, I pray you chufe another fubieft
Claud.

Nay thengiuehimanother ftafiFe,thislafl was broke

croffe,

Trince By this light he chaunges more and more, I thinke
he be angry indeed.
paHd. If he be,he knowes how to tumc his girdle.
Texed. Shall I fpeake a word in your eare I

God blefle me from a challenge.
Bened. Youareavillaine, lieaft not, I will make it good

Pland.

ho we you dare, with what you dare, and when you dare doo
mec rightjor I willproicft your cowardife you haue killd a
:

:

iweete
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fallheameon you,

let

me

fweeete Lady, and her death (hall
hcarc from you.
C/aftd. Well I wil meetyou.fo 1 may haue good cheare.
Pr(»ce What,afeaft,afeaft?

C&wJ. I faith I thanke him he hath bid me to a calucs head
ac^on,the which if I doe not carue moft curioudy/ay my
knifFe's naught.ihall Inotfindawoodcocketoo?

&

Bened. Sir your wit ambles well, it goes eaftly.
Trirce lie tell thee how Beatrice praifd thywitte thcotlier
day:I faidthou hadftafinewitte,ti-uefaidihe,afine little one:
orie:nay faid
great wit : rightfaies fhe, a great groffc

rezf

no Paid I,a
I, a

good wit, iuft faid flie.it hurts no bodyrnay faid I, the gen-

tleman is wife: certainefaidflic, awifcgentlemaninayfaid I.he
hath the tongues: that 1 beleeue faid fhee, for he fworc athing
tuefday morto mee on munday night,which hee forfwore on
did fhee
ning, theres a double'tongue theirs two tongues, thus

an houre together tranf-fhape thy particular vertues.yet at laft
coduded with afighithou waft the propcrft man in Italy.
flie

Claud.

rro

m-f

For the which fliee wept heartily and faide ihe ca-

red not.

I

V J

r/1

Yea that ihe did, butyet for all that, and if Ihe did
mans
not hate him deadly, ftie would loue him dearely, the old
,Pri»ee

daughter told vs all.
Cltt»d. All all, and moreouer.God fawe

him when he was
18Z

hid in the garden.
Prince

But when ihall wefet thefauage bulks homes one

the fenfible Benedicks head?
pan. Yea and text vnder-neath, here dwells Benedick the

married man.
'Bejted. Fare you wel, boy.you

know my minde, I wil leaue

you now to your goffep-like humor,you breake iefts as braghurt not : my
gards do their blades, which God be thanked
Lord,for your many courtifies I thanke you , 1 muft
Mefnuc your company,yourbrotherthe baftard isfledfrom
lady:for
innocent
and
fweet
a
kild
fina: you haue among you,
Lacke-beard, there hee and I flial meet,and till then
difconri-

my Lord
peace
*^

be with him,

H

^

3

.

Trmfe

f

f
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CK^Hch adoe
He is in

prince

earneft.

Qnudio In moftprofound earneCl, and
the loue of Beatrice.
Prince

ile

warrantyou^r

And hath chsllcngde thee.

Claudio

Mo

'Trince

What

ft

fincerely.

a pretty thine

vmn

when he goes

is,

in his

dublct and hofcjanc! eaues offnis wit.'
I

Enter Conflahles,Co nrade , and'Borachio.

Heisthena Gianttoar ApCjbutthenisan Apea
Doilor to fuch a man.
Trince But(bftyou,Iet me be, pluckevp my heartland be
Claudio

my brother was lied?
Come you finifiuftice cannot tame you

r^dydid he not fay
Coitji.

nere weigh

m ore reafons in her baliance

,

,

nay, and

/he

fliall

you be a

curfing hypocrite once,you muft belookt to.

Trince

How now,two of my brothers men

bound-''

Bora-

chio one.

Hearken after their offence my Lord.
Prince Officers.what offence haue thefe men done?

(^laudio

Confi.

JVl ary fir.they

haue committed falfe

rtrport,

moreo-

uer they haue fpoken vntruths, fecondatily they are flandcrs,
fixtandlaftly, they hauebelyed a Lady, thirdly they haue vc-

reHed vniuft thiiiges, and to conclude,they are lying knaues.
Prince, Fir/llaskethee what they haue done, thirdly I
ask thee whats their offence.fixt and laftly why they are com •
mitted, and to conclude.what you lay to their charge.
Claud. Rightly reafoned.and in his ownc diuifion, and by
my troth theres one meaning wel futed.
Prince
haue you offended maifters, that you are thus
bound to your an(were.'thi$ learned Conftablc is too cunning
to be vnderftood, whats your offence ?
"Bor. Sweete prince,Ict megqc no farther to mine an{\vere:

Who

do you heare me,and let this Counte kill me : I haue dcceJucd
euenyour very eyes: what your wifcdoms could not difcouer,
haue broghtto light, who in the night omc confeffing to this roan,ho w Don John your brother Jncenfed me to (launder the Lady H ero, howe you were
ihcfc fhallowefooles

uerheard

brought
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broughtintotbeorchardjdncl faw me court Margaret in HeIhould marry
roes garroents,how youdifgracdehir when you
raihcrieale
had
record.which
I
haucvpon
hir:tny villany they
is dead
lady
(hamenhe
my
ouer
to
repeate
with my dcath,then
briefcly, I dcaccul"ation:.and
felfe
maflcrs
ray
and
mine

vpon

but the rewardof a viliaine.
PrtMe Runnes not this fpeech like yron tlirough your

fire nothing

bloud.'

r
.,
Jhaue dronke poifon whiles he vttcrd it.
on to this/'
Pri>jce But did my brother fet thee
of it.
Bor. Ye3,and paid me richly for the praftife
oftrcacherie.
'Prittci^ He is compofde and frarade
1

(;/aud, I

And fled heis vpon

thisvillanie.

now thy image doth appearc
I lou'd it firft,
(emWancethat
In the rare
C/au. Sweet Hero,

bring away the plaintifFcs, by this time our
fexton hath reformed Signior Leonato of the matter: and maftial ferue,
fters, do not forget to fpecifie when time and place
CohJ}.

Come,

thatlamanafTeCor^.^ Here.here comes mafter Signior Leonato, and the
fexton too.
Enter

Leartatojhli brother jWd the Sexton,

me fcehiseics,
like
him,
man
That when T note another
I may auoide him:vvhlch of thefc is he?
Bor. Ifyou would know your w roneerjooke on me.
Leonato

Which is

the villainei'lct

Leonato Art thou theflaucthat wUhlhy breath haft ktlld

Mine innocent child.'
'Bor.

yca,eucn I alone.

No,not fo viliaine.thou belleft thy felfe.
Here ftand a paire of honourable men,
third is fled that had a hand in it:
I thanke you Princes for my daughters death.
Record it wilh your high and worthy deeds^
Twas braucly done,if you bethinke you ofitLeo.

A

Clatt.

I

know not how to pray your pacience,

Yet I muft fpeake,choofe your reuenge you r lilfc,

Impofc
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vij

Impoie me to what penance your inuention
Can lay vpon myfinne,yet finnd 1 no^
Butiamimking.
Prince Bymyfoiilchorl,

And yet to fatisiic this good old man,
I would bend vnder any heauy waight,

Thathecle enioyneme to,
Leonato I ca nnot bid you bid my daughter liuc,
Thatwerc tmpoffiblcbut Ipray you bodi,
Pofleflethcpejjplc in

Mcihna here.

How innocent die dicd.and ifyour loue
Can labour aught in fad inuention.

Hang her an epitaph vpon her toomb.

And fing

it

to her bones,(ing it to night:

To morrow morning come you to my houfe.
And fince you couldnot be myfon in law,
Beyetmynephewrmy brother hath a daughter,
Almoft the copie ofmy child thats dead,
And ihe alone is hcyre to both ofvs,
Giue her the right you ihould haue giu'n her co£n,

And Co dies my reuenge.
C^Mtdio Onoblefir!

Your ouer kindneffc doth wring teares &om me,
I do embrace your ofiier and difpofe.
For henceforth ofpoore Claudio,
Leonato To morrow then I wil expeft your comnung,

To night I take my leaue,this naughty man
Shalface to face be brought to Margaret,
I beleeue was packt in al this wrong,

Who

Hyred to it by your brother.
Bor. Nobymyfoulefhewasnot,
Nor knew not what (he did when flieiiioke to me,
Butalwayes hath bin iufl and vertuous.

In any thing that I do know by her.
Cofft. Morcouer fir, which indeede is nolvnder white and
blacke,this plaintifFc heere, theoflFcndour, did call mc ade , I
befeechyouletitberemcmbrcdinhispunifhment, and aUb

the

__&5
about J^thing.

Y.t

riie watch heard them taike ofone Deformed, thcy&y he
weares a key in his eare and a tocke hanging by it,and borows
monie in Gods name^e which he hadi vCdelo long,& neuer
paied,that now men grow hard-hearted and wil lend nothing

rorGods ^ke:praie you examine himvpon that point.
Leonato I dianke thee for thy care and honeft painesCoufl. Your worship fpeakes like a mod thankful and reuerent youth,and I praife God lor you,
LeoM. Theresforthypaines.
CohSI,

God faue the foundation.

Leon.

Goe, I di&hargethee ofthy prilbocrj and I thanke

thee.

Confi. I leaue an arrant knaue with your worfliip,which I
befeech your wor/hip to corrcft your fclfe/or the exampl e of

God keepe your worship, I wifliyourworJhipwell,
God reftore you to healthJ humbliegiue you leaue to depart

others:

and if a merie meeting may be wilht,God prohibite it

:

come

neighbour.
LeoKt Vntill to morrow raoriiing,Lords,(arewell.
"Brot. Farewell my lordsi we looke for you to morrow.
'Prime Wewillnotfaile.
Cla»d. To night ilemoume with Hero.
Leotmto Bring you thefefellowcs on, weeltalkc with Margarct^how her acquaintance grew with this lewd fclow. exeunt
Enter ^enedkke and Margaret,
Praie thee Iweete miftris Market, delerue welt at
hands,by helping me to the fpcech o^eatrice.

'Bened.

my

Mar. Wii you then write me a fbnnet in praile ofmy beaU'
te?
Bene. In fo high a (tile Margaret, that no man liuing {hall
come ouer it,for in mod tomely truth thou delerueft it.
Mar. To haue no man come ouer me, why fhal I alwaies
keep below ftaires.
"Bene.

Thy wit is as quickc as the

grey-hounds mouth,

it

catches.

Mar. And yoar's,as blunt as the Fencers foiles , which hit,
but hurt not
Z

Bene.

'V.JL
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Y.ii.

B/w.
iTian

:

A moftmantywitte Margaret,

it

will not hurt a

wo-

and fo I pray thee call Beatrice , I giue thee the buck-

lers.

Aiarg.

Giuevs the fwordes, wecnauc bucklers of our

ownc.
Ifyouvfe them Margaret, you muft puttc in the

l&ette.

pikes with a vice, and they are daungerous weapons for

maides.
Afttr,

Well, T will call Beatrice to you

Mtxe.

,

who I thinke

hath

ExitfJliargarite.

leg^es.

And therefore wil come The God of loue that fits
.

aboue, and knowes mec, and knowcs me, how pittifuU I defcrue. I mcane in finging but in louing , Leander the good
iwimmer, Troilus the fiift imploier ofpandars, and a whole
booke full of thefe quondam carpet-mongers, whofe names
yet runne fmoothly in the eucn rode of a blancke vcrfe , why
they were ncuer fo truly lurnd ouer and ouer as my poore felrc
in Ioue:mary I cannot (hew it in rime,! haue tried, I can finde
outnorimetoLadiebutbabie, aninnocentrime: forfcorne,
horne,a hard rime:for fchoole fbole,a babling rimervery ominous endings , no, I was not borne vnder a riming plannet,
nor I fannorwooe in feftiuall termes:fwcct€ Beatrice wouldft
,

\ sz

\3e

thou come when I cald thee?

B

eat.

ftene.

£mer 'Beatrice.
Yea fignior,and depart when you bid me.

O flay but

till

then.

^eat. Then,is fpoken: fare you wel
let

me goe with that I came

,

which

is

now,and yet ere T goe;
, with knowing what

hath part betwcene you and Claudio,
^ene. Onely fbule words.and therevpon I will kifTethee.
"^eat. Foule words is but foule wind, and foule wind is but

fou1cbreath,andfoule breathisnoifbnie,therforeI wildepart
vnkift.

^ene.

Thou haft frighted the word out of his

right fence,

muft tel thceplainly,Claudiovnder«
goes my challenge, and cither I muft Ihortlyhearefromhim,
or I will fubfcribc him a cowai'd, and I pray thee now tell mc,

fb forcible

is

thy wit,but

I

for
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for which

ofmy bad parts didft thou firftfalln loue with me»

For them all together, which maintaind fo politique
a {late ofeuiljthat they will not admitte any good part to intermingle with therarbut for which ofmy good parts did you firft
Beat.

fafferloueforme?
Bene.

Suffer loueta

for I loue thee againft

good cpithiteil do faifer loue indeed,

my will.

Beat. In fpight of your heart I thinlce , alas poore heart ,if
you fpight it for my (ake,I will Ipight it for yours,for I wil ncucrloue that which my friend hates.
"Se^e.

Thou and I are too wife to wooe peaceably.

Beat, It appcares not in this confefnon,tnerc$ not one wi/e

man among twentie that will praife himfcife.
'Be»e.

A a old,an old inftance Beanice, that liu'd in the time

ofgood neighbours,ifa man do not creft in diis age his ownc
toomb ere he dies, he fliallliueno longer in monument, then
the bell rings^nd the widow weepesBeat.

And how long is that thinke youJ

Tene. Queftion, why an hower in clamour and a quarter in
rhcwme , therefore is it moft expedient for the wife , if Don
wormc(his confciencc)find no impediment to the contrary,to

be the trumpet ofhis ownc vcrtucs,as I am to my felffo much
forpraifingmyfelfcwholmyfeifcwill bearewitnesis praife
vvprthie,and now tell me,how doth your cofin?
'Beat.

VericilL

Bene.

And how do you?

Beat. Vericilltoo.
'Bene.

Scrue God.louc me,and mend,therc wil T leaue you

Enter Vrfula.
comes one in hafte.
old
muftcometoyourvnclc,yonders
you
Vrfuk Madam,
bin
falfely
achath
Hero
my
Lady
prooucd
is
home,it
coile at
cufde,the Prince and Claudio mightily abufde,and Don lohn
come prcis the author of all, who is fled and gone : will you

too,for here

fentlyj

Beat. Will you

go hcare this ncwes fignior?

Bene. I williuein thy heart.dieinthylap.andbcburiedin
diy cic$:andmoreoucr,I wilgo withtheetothy vnctcs. exu.

1 2
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£»ter Claudia, 7'rhiee, and three orfoure with tofers*
ClauSo Is this the monument of Leonato.^
Lord It is my Lord.
Epitafh.

Done to death by flauderous tongues>
Was the Hero that heerelies:
Death in guerdon of her wronges,
Giues her fame which neuer dies:
So the life that dyed with (hame,
Liues in death with glorious fame.
Hang thou there vpon the toomb,
Praifing hir
Claudio

when I am dead.

Now muliclc found

&fingyourfolemnehymnc.

Song Pardon ^oddcfFe of the night,
Tbofethat flew tny virgin knight.

For the which witli fongs ofwoe.
Round about her tombcthey goe:
Midnightaflift our mone,help vsto figh
Heauilyheauily.

& grone.

Graucs yawne and yeeld your dead.
Till death be vttered,
Heauily heauily.
("gbtLo. "Now vnto thy bones good night, yeerely will I do this
Vrlnce Good morrow maifters, put your torches out.
The wolues haue preied, and iookc, the gentle day
Before the wheeles ofPhoebus, round about
Dapples the drowfieEaft with fbots ofgrey:
Thanks to you al,and leaue vs, rare you well.
Claudia Good morrow mafters,each his (euerall way.
Vrince Come let vs hcncCjaod put on other wcedes.
And then to Leonatoes we will goe.
Claudia And Hymen now with luckier iflue fpeeds.

Then this forwhom we rendred vp this woe.

exeunt.

"Enter Leomto^enedicl^.Margaret Z/rfithyoldmaaJ^rierjtiero,

Did I not tell you (hee was innocent/
So are the Prince and Claudio who accufd her,
Vpon the crrouT that you heard debated:
But Margaretwas in fomef-ault for this,
A hhough againR her will as it appeares,
Trier
Leo.

.

In
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yjv.

Indiettaecoittfc ofaDthequeflion.
Old Wei, I am glad thatall things (bits to well,
'Bened,

f

Andfo amljbdngclTebyfeithenforft

To call young Claudio to a reclconingfor it
Leo, Well daughter,and you gcndcwomcn all.
Withdraw into a chamber by your fclues.
And when I fend for you come hither masked:
ThePrinceand Claudio promifdeby dushowre

To vifite me,you know your office brothe",
Youmuft be father toyour brothers daughter.

And giuc her to youn» Claudio.

Exemt Ladies.

Old Which I will (foe with confirmd countenance.
Betted, Frier,I muft intrcate yoiu painesJ thinke.

TodoewhatSignior?
Bened, To bind me,or vndo me,one ofthem
Signior Lconato,truth it is good Signior,
Frier

Your niece regards me with an eye offeuour.
That eye my daughter lent her,os moft true.
"Bened, And I do with an eye of loue requite her.
Leo, Thefightwhercof I thinke you had from me.
Leo.

From Claudio and the Prince, but whats your will
hened.

.'

Your anfwcrc fir is cnigmaticalU

But for my wil, my will is, your gpod will

May ftand with ours,tlus day to becoxnoynd.
In the ftate ofhonorablc marriage.
In which (good Frier) I flial defireycur help,
Leo.

My heart

is with

yourliking.

Andmyhclpe.

Trier

Heere comes the Prince and Claudio.
Enter Trinee, axdpauibo, andtwo or three ether,
Good morrow to this fiure aflembly.

prince

Leo,

Good morrow Piinccgood morrow Claudio:

We heere attend you, are you yet determined.
To day to marry with my brothers daughter?
Cldfid,

lie

hold

my mind were (heanEthiope,

Leo Call hcrfoorth brother,hercs the Frier ready,
I*, Good morrow Bened,why whats the matter?
I 3

*o f

That
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viv:

That you haucfuch aFebniarie face,
So full of froftjof ftornric,anci clowdinellc.
Oaud, I chinke he thinkes vpon the fauage bull:
TuHi feare not man.wecletip thy homes with gold.
And all Europa fliall rcioyccat thee,
A s once Europa did at luftic loue.
When he would play the noble heart in loue.
Bene. Bull loue

fii

had an ainiablelowe.

And fbmc fuch flrange bull leapt your fathers cowe,
And got a calfe in that lame noble feale.
Much like to you,for you haue iuft his bleate.
€»terl>rotheryHero,^eatrice,MtirgaretyVrf»(a.
this I owe you:herc conies other recknings.
Which is the Lady I muft (eize vponJ

QaM. For

Leo. This fame is /he,iind I do giue you her.
CUud, Why then (hccs niine,{wect,lct me fee your &ce.
Leon. No that you fhal! rot till you take her hand.

Before this Frierjand fwcarc to marry hir.
Ciaud. Giue me your hand before this holy Frier,
I am your husband ifyou like ofme.
Hero And when I liu'd 1 was your other wife.
And when you bucd, you were my other husband.
ClauiL. Another Hero.
Hero Nothing cci tainer.

One Hero died dcfilde,but I do Hue,
And (urely as I liuej am a maide.
The former Hero, Hero that is dead.
Leen. S he died my Lord,but v^hiles her flaundtr liu'd.
Trier All this amazement can I qualiftej

Prince

When after that the holy rites are ended,
lie

tell

you largely offaire Heroes death,

Mcane time let wonder {ecmefamiliar.

And to the chappel! let vs prefently,
^en. Soft and faire Frier,which is Beatrice?
I anfwer to that name, what is your will?
Bene. Do not if(i\x loue mc ?
"Beat
by no,no more iJien reafon.

'Beat.

.

W

Bene.

.
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ahout U^thing.
'Bene.

W hy ihcn your vnde, and

yxv.

the prince, and Ciaudio

Hauc bcenc decerned, they fworc you did.
Beat. Donotyoulouemei
Bene. Troth no,no more then rcafon.
then my cofin Margaret and Vrfula
Beat.
Arc much decem'd,for they did fwcarc you did.

Why

Bene. Theyfworethatyouwerealmoftfiekc forme.
Beat.

Bene. Tis
Beat.
Lcoft.

flan.

so\

They {wore that you were welnigh dead for me.
no fuch matter,then you do not lo«c me.

No truly,but in friend lyrecompence.
Come cofin,! am (iirc you loue the gentleman.
Andilebcfwomevpon't, thathcloues her.

For here* a paper written in his hand,

A halting fonnct ofhis owne pure brainc,
Fafliioned to Beatrice.

Hero

Writ

in

And heres another.
my cofins hand jftolne from her pocket.

Containing her affeAion vnto Benedicke.
miracle,heres our owne hands againfl our hearts:
Bene.

A

come,I will haue thec,but by this light I take thee for pittie.
Beat. 1 would not denie you,but by this good day, I yecld
vpon great perfwafion, and partly to faue your life , for I was
told, you were in a confumption,
Leon. Peace I will flop your mouth,
Pnme How doflthou Benedicke the married man?
Bene, lie tel thee what prince:a colledge of witte-crackcrs
cannot flout tne out of my humour, doll; thou think I carefor
a Satyre or an Epigrammc ? no, if a man will be beaten with
braines, a fliall weare nothing hanfomc about him: in bricfe,
fince I doe purpofe to marrie.I will think nothing to anie purpofe that the world can faie againft it, and therfore neucr flout
at me,for what I hau e ftid againft it: for man is a giddie thing,
and this is my conclufion : for thy part Ciaudio,! did thinke
to haue beaten thee,but in that thou art like to bemy kin/hun,
liue vnbruifdc,andlouemy coufen.
C/nft. I had wel hopte thou would ft hau e dented B eatrice,
that I mi^t haue cudgcUd thee out of thy fingle life, to make
ihee

ae

ws
f
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tliee

a trouble dealer,which out ofqueftion thou

coolin

Vvilt

be,ifmy

do not looke exceeding narrowly to thee.

Bene,

Come, come^wearefriendsjletshauea dance ere we
we may lighten our own htarts^and our wiues

are raatied,that
hecles,

Weele haue dandng afterward,

Leo».

Bene, Firftjofmy worde, there&replaiemuficke, Prince;

thou art (ad,get thee a wife, get thee a wife , there is no
more reuercnt then one tipt with home.

(lafife

EuUr mfeffenger.
LMeJf.

My Lord,your brother lohn is tane in Right,

And brou^it with armed men backe to Mefllna.
"Bene. Thinke not on him till tomorrow ,
brauepuni/hracnts for himtf^rike vp Pipers.

FINIS.

f

(^
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ilc

deuife thee
doftce »

